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The 16 member.CongresBy Rhett• Ooup.a
sional Black Caucus advised
President Gerald Ford that
H llllOC Staff Wrller
domestic programs. should not
bear the brung of Federal efAf1cr mon1hs of preparation
forts to fi&ht inflation in a facethe Office of Student Life has
' to.face meetirlg August 21 .
moved 1emporarily over 10
While not making any 1
Cook Hall . Along with Student
specific
co mmittments .
Life conics mclSt (If r>ludcnt
President ford said he would
Government .
consider the Caucus proposals
The old hc1rt1e (1f st udent
and pledged to provide the·
g•)vernmcn1 iro currcn1ly waiting
atoup wi1h continuin& input to
fl)r its destruction . The building.
the Presidential decisionthe old student cen1er . is l)ne (Jf
makin& process .
the
o ldest
buildings
on
The CaucUs also suggested
Howa rd 's can1pus . 11 i~ due 10
ways of reducing the impact of
be:: replaced by a new c•nc .
inflation on Black and poor
scheduled tu be finished by
people. including 1he concept of
1976.
public service employment .
This progra!fl would have the
H•iwc\'Cr . 1n the n1cant1n1e .
governmenl create jobs to counC(111k hall " ill serve as the cen teract rising rates ()f unem8)' Carol)' n Barnell
Presidnl Ford dtsplay11 his policy of open administration with the lllck C1ueus
ter o f student activity . Mr Vin - - - - - - - - - - - , pl<1yment .
t-l111top Stall wr11e1
cent
J1..•hns
.
Dircc11•r
uf
Studcnl
' \Vl· h,1\ c t•• h;1vc dt•r1r1111t1n
However . some of the
•
Life
secs
nu
real
pr1iblcms
that
President 's economic adviS<1rs.
hcc:1u sc l'\l'f)ll1111g 1h;11 " c per "'ill
c11nfrtm
l
the
student
b.idy
who also served during the for ceive ..:1•111..:' lr11111 1h;1t ba!!ie ."
"hilc
the
new
c
c111cr
is
~ing
mer Nixon adminis1ration have·
,lrcssed Kl1;1l 1I \\' liea\t11i. " "hen
prcpoircd
.
rcfcrr1r1g 111 ,111 At r 1i..: a11 frJ111c tif
consistently opposed such
·· AJth11ugh " ' 11c1 l11ngcr have
federal involvement with the
r..:fc re11..:c .11 .1 111cc l'1r1g Tu tslla)
rccrcati•111:1I
a11d
b:1ll
r
cw1n1
econc1my . Political observers
11 1gl1t tit illt' '\J ;11 1.in;1I Bl ;1c k
By Carolyn Barnell
By Michele Borders
sp:1cc.
"
Mr
.
J 11h1~s adn1i1s . ··1h1s
( ',1 r11111u111..:;1t111r1...
S11cie t)'
s.ay a majc>r test <lf the con HillloQ Slaff Writer
1-lilltOO St•ff Writer
"irl
gi\'c
the
st
udc111
an
,1pp11r
.
tinu ing inn uence of these ad( N Ii C'S )
\
1un-11
y
1c1
cnj11)'
s11111e
11f
the
111hcr
· · 1t . !!.
tcrrthlc ··
visors such as Budget Director
1\!lr Wl1c;1t11r1. :1 f11 r 111l.'r •1r1 c t1:1rgc 111t•111hl) "l11ch 1s ~ •x
H'' " 'ard U111\CfSlt)' ha s CXICn · ("he r 111embcrs of the staff were
facilitil.-'S
11n
ca111pus
."
r1di c ul11u s ·· It ' s 11u1ragc11u!!i ··
J ,1ll .1r'
S1111..· c 1hc U111, c r sit)'
Roy Ash . will be .President
1111u11L l'T ;11 \VH U R J r;1di 11
<led its ca n1pus 1:1c ili1ies tu in - hav ing 01s n1uch difficull)' as the
These? a rc 1us1 a fcv. til 1hc ex
'>Ub"cr1ht'' 111 th e ( ' cntrex
f<>rd's de~ision c1ii public ser st;111 11r1 . l' Xp l.110C(I tl1.1t s1nCl'
c lude recently 1\ cqu ired Dun - inc11r11ing students when it ca me
He al!!i(l ;1ddcd th:11 i.cvcral
lll.;1 ct.s 111 Ar11cr 1c.1 ar,,; thc
cl<tn1<1t11r) reJct1on!> (lf H1 1".1rJ
'):.tc 111. .tll :.1ude n1) 11n ca 111pus
vice employn1en1 .
barto n College Can1pus (In Con - 10 l1JCating different places on
students ha\ C n1c11til1ncd what
students ttJ the rece nt 1ncre:1se
p.1) S 1hrl"C d11ll<1rs e:<tra The
The Caucus also submitted t<l
large:.! 1r1l1c 111 Atr1 c;u1 s l•ut si d c \.l. 11uld the) do 1n the n1canti1nc .
Ht1\loard Universi1y's ne\lo' c am nec1icu1 Avenue
1n the telcph11nc scr\1(·c r;11c in
( 'c ntrl· ' '>~'>l .: 111 I'> .1n 111s idl· line
President Ford papers concer\ll Afr1c 11. 11 1s the dut~ 111 Bl ac k hut he cxpl;11ne~ 1ha1 the C1.K1k
The Du11b.1rl••n ca111pu s. pur - pus
lhc d11111111•J 1e:. \\1 ttl 1hc l' \ ..:r
tl1r.1ught1u1 tl1c .:.1111pu._. "here
pc•111lc 111 ,\ 111c r1c.1 I•' "ct up 1-la l l cafeteria "ill hct.:t1111c the
M s . Jeanne Marie Mill.er . t he 1 ning housing p<1licy . extenti<>n
ch;1scd i11Ja 11uar y111 19 7 4 . ser of the Office 11f Ec1in11mic Op 1he ~.1llcr ..:.111 d1dl tht• l .1~1 l•1ur
111c rcas111g c1lSt 111 t1,i ng . 11 I!!.
r.: 11111111u111L ,1t1 .111, '''tl1 11 th cr !!.O<tck bar 11n Scp1e1nbcr I .
\"l'!!i a!I 1hc ht1n1e f11r the l11s11tu1c ass istant direc 111r 11f the los1itute
portunity . U .S . foreign p11\icy
.:11un tr1 c~
,ucl1 ,1, C.uin..:.1
d1fticul1 f••r 1nan~ ... 1ude11t) 1.t•
d 11o!,ll ) 1>t lht• lCll·pht .. \e 11 un1hcr
,,r U rhan Affair:.. the lns1i1u1 e ,1f Aris and Hu111a ni1ies said
··The Un1,·crs1ty has been as
regarding Africa. and the .s01-1n
pr11\ 1dl' a s17:1hlc .1111t1unt l11r
l\ 1 ~~~•u . N1g.t·r 1J. .111J •1tl1er' c11u n Cl Ill
ltir thc Stud ~ 11f Educ;1111111a l that the 111ove is a very p c~itive
Thi' ,., ..:111l'>lllcrcd
Ctit1pcr.111ve •ts p11Ss1hlc Sl.l things
to 'expire Voting Rights Act .
tr1t·' 11i i\ lr1c.1 Mr \Vhc ;11••n ha\t•11 '1 been t1it 1 111ugh ··
so•111c1hing 1h<11 I'> n••t •• J1rl•
p,,l1C) a11J the H''"·•rd I. aw ac 1k11i i11 that ·· ounbarlt•n '' is an
\Cll 1en1.<.·
Other position papers dealt
,11,11 ~t.1t ..:tl tJ1.1t C\'ClltS 111 ,;\ fr 1c a
ne c cs~it) VJr111ui. st udc111 s arc
Sch1~1I W ith111 the nea r future . attractive environment con ·rhc 11\CfCJSl' 1n ~,15[ lttf CJll l A spo kt• s111:1n from the HUSA
with health and educational ser!> T e\cn ti \ the ( ;1r1l"ohe.111 ;1flt." 1.'. IS
s1ruggling Ill pJ) 1u1t1 •1n :111d
pu) rc-.1llcnt) I'> 1111:.undcrs1,>0+J
1h c ln:.t1t'u1 e ll f 1\rts and dus1"'e to creativi1y ."
tiffi c c 11hscrvcd 1hat beside the
vices. drug abuse, mass transit.
111hcr vital things Mall) 111.ide
.11 1 11! us
M s. Miller also went on to say
S..•111c .1~:. urt1e 1h.11 the 1ncrca)c
Hun1 .1ni11c s "'II ;al so he luc :11ed
lack 11f room the n1L1ve was
and a reevaluation of _revenue
•• \\1e llJ\1,.' \ll pre'l'll[ the Tll: " S
re:1I sacr1t\ces for " teleph1•11e
that the n1uve 10 Dunbarton is
1~ du l' tt i .1 need f11r a profil .
11n 1hc Ne" c.1111pu s
111~cr"· isc g11tld . ·
,,11!1 li lac!.: fr,1n1c 11f rcfc r1..' t1cc
th11ugh 11thers n1ade n11 .11t en1p1
sharing .
e11 her ,111 thc pJrl tif the
The 11111etcen acre c.1111pus ne1..·cssary because or 1he· lack of
Wi1h
the
tear
ing
d11wn
c1f
the
Caucus members revealed af11 ,., ;1 11iu~1: · h<.' 11i,1!!.tl'd
111 11~1;1in one Student~ ""h••
tclcph1111c c11r11p:111). t he Un1ve r pr<:\111usl~
hel 1111gcd t• • the spi1t e and se pa rate offices in
11ill student ccn1er . which •~
ter 1he hour -long session that
Alt e r !\I r \\ 1l1e<tt•1r1 fi n1 sl1ed
livl.-'d lm ca mpu!!i 111 pre\•11iu'
S1s1crs c1f the H11ly Cr1lS!o In Ho ..·ard Hall where the ln s1t\ . 11r h1ith A !!in1,1ll nu111ht."r
scheduled
11.
1
be
con1plcted
by
the Presidenl hin1ed t<1wards
h1~ 1:11~ . ;t lj Ul•,1111n :1r1J ;•11!!."c r
)"ears arc cs pcc1all~ c1111ce rnc cl
1918 1he\ estah li shed :1 s111a ll "stitu te of Arts and Humanities is
;1r e l••11ccrncd tlt:c..1u~c th.: ) d!1
N1•\•e
ml-x·r
the
di!!itrihu1
i•1n
11f
high level appointments •>f
~l':..!!il.lll
l11lllJ"" CJ
\\1 h..t.1 [~,._
" 11!1 ~ he l!ll' IC.lSl'. l l1c ... ,,,,I·
f\\ll 11\ln~ j~l .1 1. ll pl·11p~1,_· il fC
Li beral i\rts L'11llegc tor " un1en. presently located .
the •: jJnlpus paper . the H1llt11p ,
Blacks and other n1in<>rities in
<IU(lll'llli.'. 'l'l' lll l'J {I I he 11\(ISt itl
the 111\I scn1cs1er (1f 19 '11 ":I!!.
Included 1111 the Dunbarton
Dunhart1111 . ( '{ 111..:gc . 111 1973
11r11l111n!). 11) thc 111crcJSl'
the near fu1 ui'e .
tcrc!> tcd iii wa~ ,1n e xplanation_ I " ·ill he changed als11.
11 t\\cnt) -f1 1ur dt1llar'> a11d 1l1c C•l'>I
Co1?1pus is a Library and a
111 ~1111e ,,f "h•tt <111.: 1h1ril.s 11f Du nharltin c l11scJ due 111 ;1 debt
Instead
,1f
the
normal
2
.000
Caucus Chairman, Rep .
<I!> \11 " 'll\ Mr . \Vhc:ttl1n "" '1~
s111a ll . Art gallery where small
for 1he spring sc111e!!itCr " ·' '
1t1.: 111.:r.:.1sc 111 pr1 cc. 1herc •t rc ••I '53 _5 ·1111ll1 r111
c•1pics uf the paper going to the
Charles Rangel of Harlem tl1ld·
Ji!!.11i1.,scd tr11r11 the WHUR
tv.·enl)'·seven doll ;trs . Thii. 1s ap
Acc11rd1ng Ill De ar1 Charles ·r:
cxhibits can be held .
\ ,1l1d rca)1•11~ f11r 1hc e xcessi\ c
11ld center . nl<Jre papers . ap reporters, ··t think I should add
proxi111atel) a 1•nc hunllred per
r:1(l i11 "t.11 11111
A shu 11le bus service will soon
!)ric e h1lr.c 1\1 1111e t1111e . the
Dur1c an tlf the La" Si.:h1)11I .
pr11:<i111atcly I 000 of them . will
that the President did say that
M r \\ hr.11,111·~ rt.'pl} ""a:. that
cent 1ncrcasc '"'Cr 1hc pric e 1tf
U111\l'r)1t\ p.1~cd the 1urn -l1n fee thc re ""ere \Cf} le" c11n1plaint :. start t11 run bet"·een Howard 's
he g11ing 10 the dorms
he intends f11r his Cabinet and
the fall llf- 197 3. P<trt1c1p:1n1 s
lie ''·'' 11r1..·J 1111 ·· -.h :1k e)
f~•r .111 tCll· ph11n.-s
Unf11rtu - 11bt1u1 the n111\e ltJ Ounbartl1n n1a ln c an1pus and the ne!" Dun this Administration to reflec1
gr11u1i1..I'> ·· \\ hc.1t1•r1 'a1cl that he
this ~e:tr are re qu1r..:J It ) p:t )
fr1101 c11hcr )1ude11l!!i •If fd CUll)
haf11•111 ca n1pus .
In additi1tn li ov.ard student s
.,
\
the presence of al I of the people .
h<1tl 111 ;1d.: :1 ··t ruthfu l ri:n1 ;1rk··
fif't)" d u llaJs f1.•r the !;111 se n1e s1cr
H e did Sil) hu"ever 1hat he ,111d
biith ncv.• and continuing ha,•e
1conc1u aea on page 2J
•
•
and tv.ent) -f,1ur dt~ll :1r s f••r lhl·
t1vcr 1hc .11r th.11 !>l 1r ri:d heat tx' - c uri11uSI) spec ulat ed 1hat the
•
•• in this grea1 nation 1•r ours:·
•
The meeting i1self. less than 2
•
tv. ..:cr1 111111-.elf ,111d the manage spring :.cn1ester
•
ncv. building being constr uc1ed
••
weeks after the swearing in or
In general a fee ling ,1f hitte r
111c11t 111 \\'JI UR H 11"1.' \"Cr . ~Ir
lx'hind Locke Hall will be the
•
••
the new President . came ab(lUt
Whe;1t11n J1J ri.•t re ,·ca l 1hc
ness 1s de1c._·1cd :1n1t1ng the
ncv. student center
•
as part of his 11pen door policy
st udents Th1•se "h11 11\'C .1t
nature 111 the re111;1rk. bu! 1m •
H1i" cver . Benjamin Skyles.
••
1owards Congress and local
Mcr1d1 an Hill ha\'C' un11I llt•v.
pl 1<..'1..I 1h.1t he ""'' !!. '> l;11i<,ling up
Assistanl 10 the Director tif the
••
governments.
pa)·td n111rc th;in students tlll
f11r h1, pr1r11..·1plc"
Universit) Bu ilding Pr figran1
••
Relations between the Black
\\' h i:n .t'>k c J "hcther he
ca111pus . Th1) I'> bc.:ausc the)
•
Oft\ce . s:tid that it .,. i\I be the
• Caucus and former - President •
" liul tl re tur11 111 \\' H U R up(111
h:1d tt1 V.l1rk d1rectl) "i1h the
• •••
Ac adc111ic Suppur1 Building .
Nixon had been acrin1onious '
Th e '>l.1 !1 1111', r c 4UC '>I. Mr
C&P Telepht•ne Co 11ip;111~ A
••
tx>th bef1>re and after tbeir
••
Wl11.!;tt 11r1 ~•1 i J . ··ye, , hcca usc 1..1f
E11.ac1ly 'l'ihich faculty offices
nurnher tif st udents at Mcrillt.111
••
meeting in I 971 . However . the
Hill \'11ice the 1•p111it1n 1hat
1Jr1 nr.:1 1J1c ·· S11111c 111 th, 1:-.e i11 the , will he hc1,useJ there is (lfficially
••
relaticinship
between the
:1uJ11.•nc1.' c xprt.,'>Cll grl.-':11 c11n - unkn11v.n :1t thi" tin1e . President
cvc.r).1ne using thl' 1cleph1111c
••
Caucus and Ford . was concc rr1 11\•cr t ill' 111~~ 11f Kh alil ·s ( ' heck and tither u111vcrsi1y 1Jf· ''~ service sh11uld p:ty the s:11t1e
•
siderably more cordial. despite '
••
lici:1ls will n1ec1 111 decide which
11111 . ~1111..I 01\kt•J "he th c r thcrl'
;1n1f1 u11t These s1udc11t!> p .1)
•
a .:wait and see'' attitude toward
seVcn1ecn dtilla-r!!i f11r 111 "'I!!. :1r1y tl11r1g tl1:11 c11 ulJ he J11nc 11fficcs will begin ll\.:C upancy
••
111 l1elp h1r11 rcgai11 hi!!. p\>Sit1t1n sc1rnc 1i111c later this fall . Skyles
s1 :1llat i11n a11d pay the 01s1r1c1
•
• future actions by the Presiden1 .
,
a~ <111 :1 111111u11ccr .t i WHUR . M r
said the actual cunstructiun ltf a
ne w u111vcrsi1y student c enter
Wl1t·:1t.1r1 10IJ lhl· ;1ud1cnc c thal
thC) \'.llUl\I Ct)n !111ue , ,, give hin1
had prcvitiusly been pl>Stp;1ned
supp11 r1 ;111d "rite letters and until later this scn1es1cr and
•
pet1t1t•11' It• tli<.' n1;1n:1gcn1cnt ,,f hl1pcfully it will he 1n the near
lfuturc .
\Vlll lR
.
By Sharon Jackson
twisting spin sh1)t . it l <10k 1hc
called Soul Steppers . ''The purleague h) surprise and nobody
pose is to get more spirit and
H l1wa rd University 's Mar c11uld st,1p it .
By John Templeton
togetherness and a feelfng\ of
c hing Band better known as the
·· He just knew that he 'd 11nc
fan1ily unit among the mem Soul Steppers is tuning up o nce
HilllOP Stall Writer
day 111ake it prt1fes!ii110ally , but
bers," replied Regina Romero.
again .
Mwamlimw
JWius
Nyere:re
speaks
to
memben
of
6
PAC
.
his size was againsl him :·
Hov.arJ U111vcr~lf) ha ~ g•1t1e11
Isl Vice-President of the Soul Students who have been here
En1cry said .
a jpcr111it t11 s1ar1 hu1IJ111g v.h;11
Stcppers.
flJI' two years o r longer can
At 6 -3 . 200 p11unJs . Ea111
\\l1uld be 11111)' the se.:1•nJ l)l :1ck The S.."Jul Steppers have come
remember when the ··Soul Step 1
pr11ved 111 he a 1err,1r in lhe
11wnc.d tcle,·isi•lll stati11n 1n th<.'
a lo ng way since the Niffy Fifty
pers·· were the ··N iffy Fifty ."
Central l nterc11l\egia1e Athletic
cquntry.
days . This year for the first time
The name was not the only thin&
•
C<1r1fercncc ICIAAJ and 1hen
The st;11 i(111. acet1rding 1.1
a sch(>larship fund has been
that was changed . During halfthe Mid -Eastern Athletic Ct1n Hr1"'ard 's app.lic;1ti1111 . t11 the
established . h'alf-time perfor·
tin1e performances last year the
ference (MEAC) in 1971 . Often
F.:-deral C11111111unical1t•1\) ( ',1111 n1ances for a national televised
By Hodari Ali
St>ul Steppers sht>wed great im Playing in pain . he led the 1971
n1,ssi11n. "'1uld ,1pcra1c ,111
pro-grame between the N .Y .
punvement in their marching
l· r1c11JI) rl·1 1ple . lertile land . Ctingrcss held in Ju11e 1n Dar Es
BiSt1n squad thal \lo'ent Iii the
Channel 32 . and 'l'.11uld 1n:.1.1ll
Giants and Allantic Falcons has
sltills. Under the directorship of
r1.:h cul 1urei. a11d cla!!is struggle - Salaa1t1 . Tan7 ;1nia (_atcr . I "as
l\i11111:.1 !!.IX )'Cars ago . Larry fina Is 1•f the firs1 M EAC 111urna itS antt·nna '-"' a Bcthesd:t. ~1d
been scheduled. and during the
Ric hard Myrich and William
1heSc:" "ere :11111111g 1he 111aj111" in1 - ah le 11.1 n1ake it It• E1hi1.1pia and
E;1t1• !!i!cppcd 1•nt11 1he H11v.·ard rncnt hefore 9 .600 fans in
111wer currently used h) :.la ti•1t1s
half-time performances of the
Brawner . the Soul Steppers will
pres!!.11111!!. lct"1 1n 111) r111nJ after Egypt as "ell
U111vcr s11y b:1sketball ct1u rt as a Durha111 . N .C . An All -MEAC
WDCA and WETA . Ht1"e\cr .
first Howard University football
cQntinue to perform with skill .
tr:1, l'll111g lt•r !>I'( "eek s this
First . 11 is in1p••rtant 111 kn' '"
" ';1lk -111i ll)' his senitir scas11n in perft1r111cr . Eat1J led All H11ward
1h c FCC p.:rn111 rc4utrcs
1ame the Soul Steppers will ap,u111111cr 111 l.-'as1.:r11 At'rika .
This )"Car new band members
1h;11
prl1p"
prcpara1i1111s
ft1r
a
1971 . he h;1d bcc1111ie c ap1ain 11f sc11rers in 19 70 by averaging
Ho"ard 111 n1akc struc1u ral
pear in new uniforms .
Aht1\ C ;111 . 11 hcl'.;1111e c learer
h~ve been recuite.d · nor only
th<.' ll isi•r1 1c;1n1
I 7 .J p11in1s.
changes in the 111\locr lt1 n1ak e
Under the student leadership
1h.11 v.c . 1n f:1c1 . are Afr ikans. trip lt1 ··The McJt herland '' rnake
from the Freshman clasi. but
Bui ••11l y ;1h11u1 :1 ""·eek ag1J .
In three playing scasi.'f'ls . he
sure 11 can supp11rt the antenna
of President. Tim Bryan!. the
th11ugh ht1r11 11i thc L'. S .. and 11 all the m(1re n1ea11ingful .
alsi.1 from the upperclasses. The
Things
like
gelling
all
tif
the
L;1rry E:1111 fell \'ictim 111 a ;1n1asscd 1.456 p11ints. averaged
Chan11el 31- "s s1udi11 "111 he
1hat ••ur dc!!itln) is •1ne v.i1h
Freshman class first · learned of Soul Steppers anticipate the
'isas bcfc1rc dcpar1ing . packing
lifc1ir11c 11f 1ll11csses as ·he ex - 5 .7 rcht1unds and finished " 'ith . l1tea1cd at the H11v.ard Sch11t1I 11!
Afr1ka
the Soul Steppers at an assem - supporJ of the sludents at
ligh1
.
tiaving
friends
11r
co11tac!s
pire d a l Gl·11r_g e Washing1.1n ;1 career I S .'.'i p11int ;1verage as a
C1~ni 111 uni .:a lit1n s ••n ~th S1rcc1
Howard . The Soul Steppers will
Afr i kan 111 <• !!.I
bly , and were able to r>;&n up if
l . 1!.e
H 1~ pitril in W <1shingt11n , D .C .
f11rv.·ard .
The U11i\'crsil) plans tti 11nl)
play at all home and away
A111t:r1 ..·J11:. . the desire 11• gt• i11 the places y11u intend ''' visit
interested . Old band members
(if
p11S."iiible).
studying
ab(JUI
the
A11 un11rth•><l11x but deadly
His nllllhcr . Mrs. Helen Ea111 .
1ipcra1e the s1at11..m ft•Ur h11ur,
games this year . 1 1f their
Afr1k :1 h;1d l1>11g hce11 in nl)
plans Ill expand the recuitment
sh·.llitcr duri1ig hi s B1s1lfl 1enurc . 11111urning at her h11me in He111p daily . fr1'ltl1 ti t11 . IO PM . se\·en
schedule permits. they will also
:11<1u\ A11d like rll••)f Afrikan - pcc1ple . the cultures. ;ind even
and gi1 fr(lm room to room
the
langa.iages
11f
the
c1
•un1r1c.s
E;1111 11verc an1c physical dis - stcad. N.Y . Tuesday . the day afJa)'S per "eek .
render 1heir services 10 1he SOC ·
A111cr1c.111s . I didn 't h:t\'e the
throughout the dorms .
ahilitics during the first d(1zcn ter the funeral . said ··we just
~cc1•rding tt1 the ;1ppl1ca11.111 .
New members of the Soul
cer team .
11\lll\C) lt > g•• ~1.lSt f11rtu11a1el) . •111e 'l'iill g11 to . \I.ill reduce the
t.:n!!ii11n
..
1hc
··cu
lture
sh1>ek."
.
ye:1rs 11f his life hy submitting 111 buried y,1ur \Howard's) b11y
th is schedulc
'l'itiuld .:11
When questioned aro to what it
Steppers arc put lhrough an
h11"e'l' r . I "as ahle 111 get
scvcra'1 111i1j11r 11pera1i:-1ns. His yesterday . He wenl int11 the
C1•uragc grea1er 1npu1 fr,1n1
is like to be a Soul Stepper. Ms.
t111.111c1al aS!>1s1,111cc lti 111ake 1hc . :ind the ide;1l1sn1 one n1:t)' have
initiation period and are called
upt111
arrival
hip h11ncs were hinged 111ge1her h11spital l\11'11 weeks ag11 \loith
c1, 111111unil) ci rizcn!!i . "htisc
Romero replied. ''it's a whole
St1ul Crawle rs. When they ha ve
1r1p , "h1ch 111l1<"r "1sc . v.tiuld n11t
surgic:11ly. which lcf1 llnc leg, hepatitis .· ·
regul;1r v.t•rkJ .1) 1111111!!. 111 lot of work and time consuccessfully completed their
11<1\C Ctlllll S11 )tltln
It " ;is an1at111g f11r 111c tt1
. .•'
shorter than the 11ther . But
Th:11 '1cd t11 c11111plica1i11ns 11nd
,. , ~ l,· cn1cnt
111
C•1 111r11 un 1I)
l"he l_ut.:) ~1 111cn Fcll11,,..ship d1i.ct1\cr that n11~111f1hc pc11ple
sum1na
p'ledge period . they can then be
L;1rry w;1s detcrniincd t11 sut.: - ttna ll)' his heart failed .
<.'ducat111nal and ;.:1,ic :11.·t1\1l1cs
,
( ",11111111111.-'e 11f t-l ••"ard assisted I 111e1 sp11ke 1"•1 11r three
\,..
cccd as ;1n athlete al H.<1ward .
duting 111l1rning 11r aftcrn1it1n
Bui Larry's greatest failing
r11c t•• rl.-'Sl':trl.'.h the ne"'~rapcrs la11guages easily . even )'OUlh As
·· 1 remcn1ber him as a; deter - " ·as expressed by his " ·ceping
tk1urs. ··
1n 1hc EJ!!il Alr1kan ( ",1n1111unit}' 1 kne"' I \I.anted 111 go I•! Easl
mined youngster :· said Head n11ither . ·
The applicali•lll alSt• StJteJ
11f T .111l .t111a . Ki'n\a . anJ Afr1k.t . 1he li11lc S";1h1l1 I haJ
C<1ach Marshall En1ery . ·· He · ·· Please tell yl1ur b\1ys t11 tell
··the pr1tplJSCJ 1elevis11111 :.tat111n
Uganda . a11d thc Na1i11nal s1udied hcforc g11ing helped 1m was definitely a medical marve l. someb<M.ly when lhey're hurlina.
~· ii.I Wt.lfk
It) enf11urage and
Ne"spaper Puhlishers Asso - mensel)'. I also1 learned h<>w
'' Larry could run through an Tell their paren1s. a dtlCttlf , cir I prllvide 1iutle1s f1')!' the c ..ea1ive
c1ati1m (Black Pres') assis1ed n1uch n111re S1i1.ahili studying I
skills and energies ,1f lht'
entire game without showing som~txidy . Larry just wouldn "t
tt• ct1r rcsptmd ft>r 1hen1 tin !!.1111 ha\'C Ill d1•~
Universitv ...
fatigue . When he introduced his let anybody knuw :·
cconcluded on p~ ll
Ih1..· h1st1iri..: flth P;1n -Afrikan
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Watergate
ltJ Atlllur O. 11 a1kw

I•

$"'"'"'"·

i

•

I

The Niacrian preu. a• the
watchdoa or Africa's most
pr1.1111isi . . democracy. had fol ·
lowed the evclllts of the Water·
gate arfair with much enthusiasm. more pcrhapl because of
the lesson Africa·s stiffled
dcm1.11eracicl may learn from lhc
Wa1erpte scandal 1han the
mere rcporti.. of news. When
finally . the
Judiciary
Clwnmittcc rccommc.wkd that
Nixon be impeached. and Ni1ton
himwlr beat Conarcu to time by
resi1nina his office as U .S.
President . the Niaerian press
1"1Ce aaain immcriCd itselr in
1M ncV11 lurn tlf events. hittin&
1he rllad with screamina fron1 pa1e headlines which appraise
a nd hail 1hc American syslem
and call lhc a11entitlfl t1f African
leader• 111 the defects of their
r1Wn prtlfcs.scd democracy . A
iiim pling (I( the cd~torial c.om n1ents in iOme tlf lhe dailies
shl1ws lhc dcplh of involvemenl .

"°'*

•

•

Benjamin Hooks. FCC Commissioner and Dr. Lovena:er Bowden. A.c1ina Dea of School of
Communications v.·ere among those present at the SaJute 10 Tony Brown .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••
••
•
•

,Salute To Tony Brown

••
••
•
•
•

•
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pc rs•ins ;111cndcd a S<1lutc l1l
T•in y llr;'" '" 1111 August 7. 1974.
at the N;1t i(1n;1l Press .Cl ub t•1
p;1~·

tribu1 c

t11 the dcp•1rtir1g

Dc:111 llf tt1c Sc h1111I 11f G1111111 un ic•t l i1 •ns .
Mr . llr11w11 rc sig11cd <t ~ Oc;1n
1Jn Ju11 c
;\(Ith 111 dcv••tc r1111r c

1in1c t!1

h1~

Pr•.Juccr

NAL.

<I

p11siti•1r1 ;1s E11:cc utivc
11f

IJLA C K

N<tli11nal

JOU R -

Pu hltc

Tclcv1sic111 pr11gr:1r11 :1:. " ·ell as

inde pcnd e111 1clevisit•r1 ;111d fil111
pr<xJ uc li11ns. Mr . llr11Y.n y,·itl
c<1n tir1ue :ts pr11fes!>11r 1n 1he
!>C h 1~1l. tc:1chi11g ''""''' ' c11u rscs .
Psyc h11l11gy 11f t he Ghctl\1 f,ir
111;1j<1rs . ;1 11d Cl1 11te11tpl1r:1r }'
Issues i11 M <1ss Ct1r11 111 un ica1i11ns
f11 r <t ll s1udent!> .
The H11nt1r:1hlc Henj:1111in L .
H 1111ks. FeJer;1I Ct1r11n1u 11i ~
catil111s Ct1111111issi11r1er. u·:1s
guest spt'<t kl' r a t 1!1e Prcss Cl uh
trihutc . Dr . 1_,1vc nger B'''""'<len.
A..:ting Oc;111 11f tlic Sch t~ •I •If
C11 n1r11ur1ic;1ti1111 s prl.:s ided. Dr

NEWS NaLICATIONSI

nca
West Africa
GU I NEA - lllSSA U :
The
Un i11n
Universal
C11ngrCS!> n1ecting in L;1us;1ne .
Switzcr1anJ dccidcJ 1,1 adn1 it
this 11c" Afric an 11ati11n as the
151 !>1 n1c 111bcr of the Un i1111 .
Alr c;1d)' Gui11t· a- Bissau has
bct:n
r t:c11g11izcJ b)' 1h e
Org;1niz:1t i1111 (1f African Un it)'
:111 d 11vc r 80 c11ur1 1ries in 1he
U11itcd N:11i11n s .
NIGER 11 ·: The g11ve rn111c111
l1crc has dec ided tti se ll c rude
11il 111 111 hcr Afric;1n c11un tri.e s at
r11i11i111un1 price s. acc,1rd~ng t11
M 11l1t1111111c·<I SfJl'tlk ~· 11e" 'spapcr .
This 11il ric h r1ation dec lared
1ha1 ••the r Ct•U111ries u·o uld ha ve
t11 p;1y 25 '1( · n111re f11r <ii i.
SA l-I EI_:
Thi s
dr t1 ugh1 s1r1cken area in Wc!>t Afr ica h;1s
rcce 11tl) suffe red heavy lt1r ren tial r:1ir1!> ..~thi c h 0 11\ided r11ads
and preve nt e d supplies fr11111
rea c hing 111:111y rural areas . The
H aht1 r i NcY.'S Ser\'ice repor1ed
!hat n1any pe11ple have alS11
heen rendered h•1n1t·less dut· It •
the r:1111s.

East Africa

'

••
•
••
••
•

U""e11 N1ch11I!> . V1cl' l're!>1den1
:-.Ch11t1I 111 l 1lllllllUlllCJlltltlS h)
f11r Ad1111111!>tr;1t111n . l)r . E\';111!>
~1 r ffle11J ;1111111 C•lllkt·. C h:11r111an
Cra wfo rd , Oe;111 ,,f the Chapel . 11f the Dcpar1n1e111 <1f Applied
Dr . Jesse C l:t)' . Ass1s1:1111 1t1 the
( '••111111 un1 e ;11 1<•n '\
Vi ce Prcsiden 1 f11r Acaden11c
Aff:1irs . :111ll Mr . L.:1y,·re nce Still .
Assticiate Dl·;1 n t1l. 1h..: Sch1~11 ,,f
C11n1r11u11 ic;1 tit1ns " 'ere :11111111g
Universit y t1ffic i:1ls "1111 p;1r ticip;1t cd i11 the S:1lutc .
Guests i11c luded 111t• 111ll<.:r!> 111
the Sch0t1I <tnd U11i .. c rs1I} Ad r11inis1r;11iv..: !I t a ff . f:1cult) .
!> lud en t11
a11J ,1 u1 s1a 11tl1n g
c~1n1rnuni ca t11r!> in the Capi1:1I
and 1hr<•ught1ut 1he n;11i.1n
A plaque ci1ing D e;1n Hrt1\l.'n'J7
f11r utilizing the 111edi:1 to i111
pr11ve c11ndi1i11n11 ft•r )'tiuth ,,f
the D istrict "as presc111ed fr1•111
1he Oft'ice 11f the M:t)'•lr . The
present;-1tit1n "as n1 ;1dc h)' Dr .
J.in1es J11nes. Direc1<1r 11f Y11u1h
Service . ~que c i1ing the
Der1n ftif hi ~ lcadt· rship in
devel11ping tr ;1i11i11g pr1igr ;11Ti s i11
BE INFOAMEO ..•...........
Ct •m11iu11ic;11i ,1n11 y,a s pre!lcntcd
lllEAO YOUR CAMNS
1111 :-,cha\ f of the f:1c ull )' 111· the

•

Southern Africa
By Akp1n Ekpo
AN(jULA · Kccc111 rep11r1~
hCre indic:11c 1ha1 P11rt ug;1I in tends lt'1 give thi s African c11u111ry i11dcpendcnce in I 9 7ti P1Jr tugal p ledged the es1;1hlishn1c11t
t•f :1 lri1ns iti11nal reg1r11e . C••11 1inger11 1111 :111 c;1rly cl·asl' l1rc
" 'ith g uer rill ;1 111 11\• en1c111~ :ind
pr11111ised 111 i1l\' itc the U11i1L·1.I
N;11i ,111s 111 1•hserve il1e tr ;1n ~ l cr
••f pc1y,•er . The N:11 i•1r1:1I J-"r••r1·1
ft•r the l. ihcr;1tit111 11 A11g.1l.1
(Fl. NA) rejec ted the P11rtu _gu1.·'4.:
ii1rn1ula .
MOZAMlilO UE .
Re111.· " e tl
gucrr ill ;1 ;1c1i,·i11cs here cur 1•11
three n1ain li11cs - th11s..: 111
M:;1 laY.1 . Rhtl(Jesia ;111d 1he Tei..:
Jistrict .
The
F R E l. 1~1 0
g uerrilla"s p ul 1he line!> •~• 1.•I
;1c1i1•11 b) la 11d ni111es

North Africa
EG YPT : Te11si1111 s ·ct11111nuc I••
increase here a11d 1n S)r1:1
beca use 11f 111.1u111i11g l sr;1cli
11vertur cs t11y,•;1rd!> rene""..:d
fighting . The Israelis r1.'c(• 11t l)'
pcrf11rr11eJ extensive 111ili1ar)'
11p e rat it1ns hut c liar11 ed ii Y. Ot'I
1111ly <111 exerci!>C .

UG A NDA : Kcct: 111 re ptirt s
i11di c:1t t.• that
fr11 111 he rt:
Preside111 ld i Ar11i11 h:1s ca lled
11ff hi s th ird tr1111p otlt:rt 1his )'Car
fr1>n1 :1\1111g the T a nz;1 ni ;in bl.1r ()"(;ANIZATION () •. A•· 1t1de r. The T:1111.anian g•1ver11111ent
CAN U NITY
has Ct1nsis1en tl y de11icd c harges
:1h1>UI pl ;11111i11g t 11 i11vatle
Al tl1e Jl1 h sess11111 111 1hc
Ug:1nd:1 :ind rel ;1ti11ns hcl \l.'l'e11
Organiza1i1111 ,1f Afr1c;1n U11it)
1hc
tY.'<1
c11 un1rie s
h:1ve
Asscn1hl)' 11f He:1ds 11f S1 :1tl.' and
de1 c r i11r t1t cd si nce .A111i11 ca111e
'
.
Gc1vern111en1s
. . held
1n
ltl p11wer .
M1~adishu . S..1111ali;1. t111 Ju11e
ETHIOPI A : A pr1•p1ised i:1111 I :? .. 197-' . H is E1tcell..:nc y Jal le
stiluti<1n hy the Ar111ed F11rces
Mllh ;1n1111ed Siy;1d
Barre .
C11r11111and he re . y,·11ulJ set up :1
President 11f 1he Repuhlic 11f
parlia111cr1t:1r y de1111"1Cra cy f11r
St1n1alia . y,·as electt•d c hairn1an
lh't! firsl 1i111e i11 .'000 ~rears .
11f., 1he. 11rganizalit•11 .
Ernper11r
H aile
Salassie .
longtin1 e ah5(1lute · r111111:1rch 11f
L.1uis C:1hral . Prei.iJcn1 11f the
1hi-s ancient feud :1I kingd11111 . , new Rl· puhlic 11f G u i11..:a -Bissau .
would ,he stripped 11f a ll his
wl1s elected c11-c hair111;1n 1lf the
pc1we rs ;ind relegated 1c1 11nl}'
11rg;\ni1a1 i1111 .
figurehead st :ttus . '
The Wash ing111n P11st a 1~1
The OAU pledged ;1n a1\nua I
reported the Ethi 1ipian g'c1ve rn c11ntrihutit1n 11f S.' .:'i 111illi11n 111
men1 ' s readiness lil re.su111c
assist the var111u!> lihcr 11ti11n
peaceful 1alks wi1h 1hc Eritrean
r11t1ven1cn1 s . AISt1. Mr . \\1 illi:1111
Liberatif1n Fr11nt . the guerilla
Mbt.1ur1111una llf Ca 111er1ll•11 Vi as
move ment seeking secessi•"1 11f
elecled St:crelar)' General 11f
the country's nc1rthern province .
the 1lf"ganiza1i1m

ror..,

a ,,.,;.. .., writtf'll for HILL TOP
mar•z.in" · by. A rtlfMr
0.
Ez.f'11f'kwf'. 11 Da11i.-I Strf'f't, . , NIGERIAN
TRIBUNE
A lakara
Lt1101.
IA..... 10) · ..Th< Tra1cdy of
Ni• .-ria. I 7/1/14
llichard Ni•on''

' I

I

rair ............ lhe imporlancc
of lhe Pre. 10 1he cowacry'• ·
(United
Slates,
poli1ic1I
t.calth ." ... ..~··- I 0 - "'E1tit
Ni&0n"' .. America• mUI'
lhank the
hnidcnt for
providiftl thrM wilh •• oppor·
tunity 10 letl lhe viability of
their political sfl(cm ."

Telephones

DAILY SKETCH CAu1us1 7}
·• Ni1t11n ~ The Trulh at Last~··
·· in ta'lking alx.IUI Nillon cme
ca nntil hut rcmenthcr his JklSi ''"e c11ntrihutit"'S ltJwards eas ing the 1cnsi1X1 hctVi;ecn the Easl
.ind 1he We!iil .... Rut againsl a ll
this . President Nixon has dis pl<t)Cd §11 n1ueh se lfishness.
ru1 hlcssnc!tS a11d disregard fc1r
prtlhity 1n public t1ff1ce lh<tt he
"111 g11 dt1wn in his1<1r y as 11ne 11f
1hc inc umhcnls V1'h11 br•iugh1 the
grea lest dish11n11r and oppr.ohriun1 It• the elc\lated t1ffice of
An1crican president .... Finally .
:ind very imp1.wtant . Wa1er gate
11ffe rs 1hc leslit111 tha1 thtise in
au1ht1ri1y sht1uld ev11lve a legal
systcn1 c apahle of bfinging 10
hi,1(1k every citizen . however
highly placed . wh<1 seeks to vio1.tte public ntorality ."

N IGE RIAN
HERALD
(A ugust M)
··R ichard The
l_iar ''
·· F11r 1hc WlWld . the depar1ure
t1f Nixon ensures 1hat ils leader ship is 11t1 longer shared by a
cri•1k. a perjurer . a lall c heat . a
sha meless liar .... 11 is lhe disas 1er ltf gcnera1i(1n . 1hc an1i -c lin1ax c1f a ct1lt1Urful c areer ."
DAILY T IM ES (August 8)
··The Fall of Ni•on ··
'' Already , !he Watergate af-

or

''The: principle
public accouncability; 1he independent
curciw of power by different
branches of 00Yernmcn1: 1hc
freedom or the Prc11: .1he
supremacy of lhe public weal :
and 1hc 0Ycr-ridir11 ncccui1y
probi1y in pllhlic lire - 1hese
arc lhc eumplary aspect• of 1hc
Amertcan 1yMCm which Ni1ton
and the Wa1crptc have hiah liahlcd ror the benefit . in par ticular. of African countrie1 .. . it
is this type of democracy which
Africa needs ror lllbility
the
Cl"Nttincnt • not . repeal NOT a
llrins of mili1ary dict11orthips. ··

ror

Pals Seek
Continuity
Camput his. an or11niz1tion
Howard University's campus
which Krves as a crutch and
friend 10 the new entrants at
Ho.-ard will be finalizina their
acti'vitics neat week .
Chairman. Alrred Mat·
thewson stated that the
tradilional ac11v1t1es were
presented to the Freshman .
Thne activities included a pic nic on main campus. a movie . a
lour of the ci1y. and the Annual
Boat Ride .

°"

•

In previous years, dancers
were held behind 1he Fine Arts
buildina in the parki"I loc .
Lack of sufficient funds
dismiMCd lhc idea for this year .
Each Freshman prior to his
arrival pays a SI 0 ac1ivi1y fee
tt1 cover all 1he aclivitics durin&
orienta1ion week . and because
of infla1ion 1his fee was also
NEW NIGERIAN (Au&ull
raiKd .
10) - ··A Triumph • And A
•
Traaedy''
ThF Freshmen seemed to
·· Mr. Ni1tlm '1 downfall repre -· shoW a ''1reat deal of in1eres1 ''
in havin1 Campus Pals and in
sen1s at once a areal triumph
attendina the ac1ivities that
and a areat 1ra1edy for the
were scheduled . Some Freshmen
American na1i,1n . It is a
were nOI able lo partake in all
lriumph because at a critica l
the activilies because of lack of
lime American institutions transptwlation . Many of the acCongress. the press. public
1ivities were scheduled after !he
opinion and above all . the j u diciary - have acquitted them - buses Ill Meridan Hill had stop selves honourably by ca lling t<1 ped, a nd 1his preven1ed many
Freshman 1hat were ho used
order the man at 1he apex of the
lhere from par11c1pating .
system . This c'iuld TIO( happen
any ....·here in Africa ... 1he discl,1 - Ma'thewson said that this is a
prtlblen1 1ha1 should dCall with
sures and purges are a sign 11f
1
in o rder to prevent it from . ac strength not Vl·eakness .. And 11n
c ur ing in the future .
public issues the America ns are
Norn1ally . ar1er (1rienta1io n is
a re111arkably carldid a nd unsen . <1ver. the Pal s disband . but his
1imental people . There is 1herc year they htipe t11 have some
forc m11re reasl"1 f•ir 1hen1 111
c1·)nlinuity . Thrc1ughc1ut the year
feel prciud than dtJWnCaSI Ill/Cr
1he Pal s will be available 10
rccen1 eve n1s . ·•
rcn,der t heir
services if
necessary .
NIGERIAN
OBSERVER
(August 12)
·· Adieu Mr .
Ni1t1X1 ··
··Watergate was 1he height
and grealeM symbl.11 of ptllit ical
imprudence . For America . ii
wai; a hislorical traacdy . But for
Mr . Niaon . it will ever be
remembered as lhe self-created
She attends school on an Air
m(lni;ler that destroyed 1he
Force ROTC Scholarship. She
luMre tlf what W(lUld have been
gets $100amonthspending
a spectacular career in the
money in her junior and senior
world's highest office .... Even
years. She has a responsible
long afler Mr . Ni1tcm"s dcpar futu re with travel and good
lure . lhe evil it stands for will
pay waiting for her. She could
remain with Sl1Cie1y ."
be you - if you have a math o r
tec:h0ical major. Find out hov
(E DITOR 'S NOTE: RrtJ thf'r

°"

Ezeriek.i1•f' is a Nixeriun ;,JU r,rul·
i11 livi,111 in LatttJf, wh(J gru,·i<JM.fly J•Ubmit ted tht.' uhtJl'f' article for JIU' benf'/il ' '/ lhf' .
H tJt4'ard cumpu s. J

ContacL.!!_ow~d

At

uni vesity

636-6788

l~-

H.U. Auillu in ,

Jamaican Goals
KINGSTON : Howard University is lookina forward to further
involvement with Jamaicans in
realizin& their na1ional goals,
accordina 10 Dr. Jay Chunn ,
Dean of the Univer1i1y's School
of Social Work.
•

Dt. C nn visited Kinaston
last week t evaluate the work
of four of s studen11 who have
been attac d to the Social De .
velopment Commiuion (SOC)
for almost lhr
th1. Work.ins amona 1he youth in Kingston
and some rural areas.
In an interview shortly before
his return last weekend to the
university in Washinaton , D .C ..
the Dean commented on a ··comprehensive'' report which was
beina prepared by the students .
with his assistance. prior to
thcili return to Washington this
. week .

The report included recom mendations. he said, for a 'con t inuin1 programme of involve men1 bc1ween studen1s in the
School of Sociat Work and the
SDC; and further . that Howard
University Jhould provide some
technical assistance to the
Jamaican government in the
area of yotth and communily
development .
Gove rnmen1 officia ls and the
Oniversity 's faculty and administration will recei ve 1he re~
port, which is lhe result of work
for which the Dean has commen ded 1he students o n their thor <1ughness and commitment in
their assignme nts with the SOC .
"':ifhCy have had very wo rth while experience and are re pre se ntat ive ()f the University 's
con1n1itn1cn1 t<1 assist develo ping
nati<ms in any way possible ."
Dr . Ch unn stated .
f he st udenls who partici pated in this pilot programme
will receive 1he Master of Social
Work degree in December this
year. and 1he assignments in
Jamaica provided practical e xperience towards earning the
degree .
Credited with . the suggestion
10 carry o ul field work here .
rather than in a U .S. agency, is
Mr l . Margaret Hazelwood of
Jamaica , one of 1hc students .
The othe rs were Miss Agnes
Wat lingt1>n of 1he U .S. Virgin
Isla nds , Miss Marjorie Lewis
and Ronald Cooper . both of
Washington , D .C .

•

•

•

(c on tinued from Pa99 1)

11a1cly. thl.· U11i,·crsil)' has hc..:n
•iper:11ing 111 dch1 . N11V1' . the
'it uden1 p[i)'S his 11'1-n installatitm
fe,· "h1 ch is IV1en1y d1.1llars per
1eltph;1nc plus si!i · d11llar11 a
n111111h ft1r the D1s1r1c1 fee . Since
tlfl c;11i1pus s1uJ~n1s pay by the
!>en1..:s1er . 11 t·11n1es 111 fifly
(lo ~ l;tr!> f11r the firs1 sen1cs1er and
'"tlll)'- f••Ur fo1r 1he scctind
!>Cffil"Sler hcgi 11r1ing 11n J:1nuary
1 ;'i lt1 1\1 ;1)' 15 . The install:1ti•1n
c l1; rgt· is lht• cause 11f 1his hil ler lt!!>S \\1 hc11 rhe s1uden1 pay!>
111:. ti"'' 1r1s1;1l lali•1n c harge . 1he
Ll11 \t"r!.11~ s:1,·es :1ppr(l11:i111;11el y
1u l\ e lt1 fifte1•n th1•usa11 d
ll••1 l;1r!>

,will you

rve?

·rhl·re ..1re l\~•1 1l111tg!> 1ha1 par 11c~p.111t!> sh11Uld keep in n1ind
;1f1 er 11u r..: h.1.. 1ng :1 tcleph11nc If
he Jt.' L1J..:, It ! 111••\e . hl.· tus ltl
p<t) 1""1.'tll) J11ll.1_r!> 1t11ce again t11
h:t\ C :1111•ther ll'lc ph••ne in !>!a ll e d . Ali..1 . it. he 11eglects 111
r••) hi s 11r hc..· r hill . alltllher
l\.l,e RI) d11llar!> \I.ill hJve (II he
l''')ed 11; h;1,·e 1he 1elepht1n1.·
r..: 111io1 :11c d . I f 1~ 1eleph1•ne is
11111 fu11c1111111 11g pr1ip..:rl)' . it is
,1d \•i!>t!d ltl sec ~1r . liitting al 1he
Ph)·sical Pl;1111 .
We all ha\'C tt 1 keep in n1ind
1h.e f:1'-'.1 1ha1 1ht.· 1elcpht1ne ser v1ct I!> :t lu11:ur) i1c1t1 and \11e
11;1\'f 111 p~y ti1r Y.h;1t v.·t• want
\\'h111 ca11 ;11l)"t111e d•• abt.1u1 th~
ri!>ing c1tt.l!> in A111cri.:a '.1

•

Lefs face it, things are11 ·1 eq ual i11 today·s job n1arket. Even with~ college degree. llul
the Air For<:e l1as jolls tl1at fit ~·ot1 1· <:<1llcge eclucatio11, 011 a11 equaJ opportu11il)' basis.
Tl1e .-\ir f,>rc.-e is ·llee1ll~· i1·1\'<ll\·ell l<> pro\ 1 i~le ur1ller~t:.111<li11 g for its tlCOtlle al>'?ut the
sc11silJilities a11ll se11si li,· itie~ <•I. ut l1c~s . )Joi11g its i>art t< ' 111akc tl1ir1gs l1etter. \\'e r,e 11ot
J>erfect-~1 cl . B11t llr<>t l1e1·, \\"l' 1.11·t.· getti 11g tl1c1·e.
•
1'11ere <t1·<· 111 1.lr1~· j11l> 11111lt11·t1111ities <>(lell t11 ~·1>11 <•S ;.11111fril·e 1· i11 tl1c U11ite<l St;.ttl·s .-\i1·
F1>rc:e . '\Tl>l1111a~· <..·,111sillt·r IK.'i11).!: a Jlif,>t 11r 11;1vig1.1lc•1·.
.
:\11ll (11>11·t ,,,·e1·),M1k tll(' .\i1· f,1r<..-c lt<Jl'C S<:l111l <l1·:<i l1i1 l Jl 1·11~1·;1 111 . SchcJl;.11·sl1i1ls tl1at
C.'tl\·er fL1ll tL1iti<•r1 . 1·t•i111l>111·st"111e11t 1.<>f textlMM>ks, );.11' c.111tl i11 c:illcr1t~1! l.et•'i. P l11 s 0111 al lcJ\\'a11<..-e c>f SLOO a 111< 111111 a11< I fl~· i1 · ~ It ·ss1>11s.
.\J>t>I~· , <111alif~·. a1 1<I c 111·,,11 i11 .-\i1· F1>rl.'t.· ltOT(~ ;.11
ho1'1ard u11i11enlty,

636-6788

Put It ,.\II Together in Air For<-e ROTC

•

•
•

•

.. .

I

•

·Black Africa's Destiny- - -Lies In East Africa
(con t i n ued from po1ge 1)

In th inking

knl1\lo· I hat \lo'e t0t1. like them . arc
Mruggling f11r (lUr self-dipi1y .
s.c'lf-de1ern1inalilm , and aaainst
1his' sys1cm ~hich exploits us .

A frik:t . 11 1!>
s11 i111 p 11 r1 ;1111 ''' kee p in 111 i n d
th:11 A fr ik.1 '' ;1 \'Cr)· hig pl ;1ce .
It is Stl hig. 111 l;1c1. \\llh il!ioClttsC
ah11u1

I 2.000.(){I() .'> {jU ;1r(', r11i l t's 11f
l;1nd . 1h;1t )'11u t'1 •U lll i.t ict the
y,•h11lc U11itl·d St :11 cs 111 t h\.·
Sc1 har ;1 l) l~SS(' T"l . 1hc11 ;1dd Chir1a .
to

l 11di :1. Eur111)t.:. ;1r1d s t ill h;1\'C
plcr1ty 11t' r1"1r11 lcf1 11\'CT i11 \.\'h;tt
sc ic 111i s l .'> <lll{l :1r c hl·•1l11gi!l t s
c lain1 is t hl.' riclll' !>l :111d 1)ldcs1
It is s111:1ll \\ ;111do: r 1!1;111 that S••

r11 an)' diffcr1..•111 trihcs. languages
:1r1d c ulturo.'.'> l'X l.'>I . 1: :1c h C••u n tr v
I " ' C111 t11 " :t !> u111 4u r:. arid pcr-s11ns h:1lir1g tra,•cll ...·d t•• '''e!>tcr11

Afrik ;1 \\ 11uld rl'tu r11 " ilh C\'e n
diffe rc11t 1111prc s>,i,111s ,,f ''Th~·
C1111ti 11i:r11 ..
I n gc 11i:r;1! . 1l1t· 11c.1plc I 111.:1
\.l, t' rC \'C f }' fr1.:r1 JI)'. u11likc ·hl· rc .
,1ft c r1 g11ir1g 11u1 111 1hi:ir
t1•
l1c lp r11c ,1r , 1111\\ 111c ;1r1• unJ 1 1r
[11 lil lk [ II 111C lth11u[ tllt'lf C<lUll ·
tr y. Oft..:11 till' ~ "' •' U·lJ JU SI
: 1 s~u111e I '':!' 1r11111 a11i •ther
t\fr ik:lll Lll UJllf)'. ;111J il!>k Ill<-'.
'' Wh:11 l!> ~·, i ur ..:•1ur1l r}.'.' Sud;1n ·•
Nigi:ri:i '' 1': 11111•111:1 ·•·· I ''•'•ultl
S<1y. ''N11. 1'1 11 :111 1\frik:111. hut I
\\':1S h11r11 111 1t1..: l 1 ';; ·· ·1-11 . .·11 the)
,..,,1ul(I ri.: 111~ . ·· ~1 1ur1. 11Jugu
K ar1l1u "I ;1111,1111:1
( Cl, 1,1ll .
hr11thi:r \\'t·l..:•1111 ...· t11 T ,1111 .1 11i;1
i\fr ik;1 1:. )••ur ll'Ut' l11•111c .J' '
S11111 t·t 1111 ...·, I ''••llltl l1t•;1r. ··ot} .
)'tlU 'r..: .111 1\ 111..:r1..:.111 '\,lt' l!.r<1." ~I f
' 111cr1c;111_··
·· y,, u·rc ;1 IJl ,1.:i.. ,-\
,111J I \\1,Ulll fCll'l'I h.11h ll'fll1 :.
;1r1ll S<I) ... .,,. ,, t1r.11l1t·r . I 111<• :1111
;1n i\fr1i.. :111 . ••111, l)•1rr1 111 the
U.S ..

'' 'I\'

-

Thi , 1' \L' r' 11111111r1.1111 .
hec:1use hl•1r1g 111,1t!t· 1l1c U.S .
1-'>'C t\f[Cll l<1i.c '1gl1t llf tht' f,1 t l
t h111 1(1 till' 111:1si.ci. ,,f 11t•1plc
t!1r (1 ugl1c1u1 Afrik;1 :111J t~c
\\'t•rlJ . tl1c U .S. ri:p rc,cnc s <t
\•cry r1eg;tll\'t' t•111..:ep 1. ~ f11rqi:
111 11111111siti1111 '' ' tl1cir \1t:ll l1i;.·i11g . 111 11tl1L' r 1111rJl>. 11 c :1ri:
111Jccd 111 1110: ''!it'll) ,, j tht•
l1i:;1l>t ." lilt' o:i:r11i:r ,,1 \\11rlt.I 1111 11.:ri;tl i,111 . :111t! \It' .t, , 1 llC••\11.:
lllUl>l -.J11l\\ 1lUT \11l1ll.trll\ \\ 11}1
1l11· 1111r r o:~'c1t 111.t\\t'' ,,1 :\t r 1i.. :1
.111tl tl1c \\1 1rl1l. 11• 111· "••ul1l l1.t\C
tl1i: 111 ' u1111••rt ••Ur .. 1rugglt'
\\ 1111111 tilt' l ( 'i
l "l1r 11ug t1 tilt' 11 l11tt' 111i:tl1 .1 .1111!
g11\'Cflllllt'11[ Jl.ft•\1.1g,1111!:1 ag1'tl t i..:, . !]JI,_' i\fr1i..,tll 111.L\"l:' JJ,l\'t'
l1o:cr1
10:11 L•• ht' l10:\t' tl1;1t. 1111•:.t.
.
.!\l r1k ;111~ 111 ,\ r111·r1..:,1 .1 ri: ·,1 . .·ll
t>ff <Intl 'UJlJltlfl lllt'. <l Jl Jlft' ~\i\t'
<Lill! l'Xpl11it:tll\ t' Jl1 1l1LIO.:' 111 till'
U.S g••l'1·r11111i:111 ;11111 11111111• p •1 I ~
C••rp11r;1t1•111'
1"111, 1111;1 ~0: I
'''ugh1 1,1 ..: li.,:111g1•. I•• lt·1 t l1crr1

.

11a1natcd the n:aacs 1here ftir
ecntwin.
All of the Elhiopians I spoke
with were ovcrjo)·ed al 1hc
or lhc five C:l)Untries I was prospects 10f a democratic
1ove11nment 10 replace the t'P :1hle ll) brie0)' visi1 . I was m05t
prcuivc . mon.archial regin1e (1f
i111presseJ ~· ith 1he development
Emperor Haile Selassie and his
11cc urring in the United
aristocratic allies. in t1rder 10
Re public: llf Tanzanic. . Wi1h its
p11liC)' en1phasizing devel<1p - · elim~nale 1he great P'•verty .
i1nor.ance and disease which is
n1cn1 (1f the agricultural scc1or
rampan1 . There is grea1 ht:1pe
(i .e . ·· u jan1a<1 villages'' ) and un for Ethiopia in the future .
der the ahle guidance llf
The
most
spiritual I~·
Presiden1 Julius K. Nyerere , this
cnlilh1enins part of my Afrikan
p11\.1r but proud nation is one of
safari (journey> was a f1iur -da)
the fe~· Afrikan countries 1ruly
visil 110 Cairo. E1yp1 . FtX me it
see king . lt1 develop a sclfwas like a dream tt1 see the
rcl iant . s11cia list ectinomy .
1rcat pyramids alld Sphinx and
··Man clim es firs! . nol m{)lley:•·
fabulous E1yp1ian Museum " ·ith
N)·c rcre is t}flen heard saying .
1rcasures of centuries l•f
1lorious Arrikan history and
Ken)'a . under the direction of
cu llurc . for it is indeed true 1ha1
1he 11nc e prligressive hut rn.1w
tM pyramids are still s1r110g .
c.-11.1p1 c J J11m11 Ken)'alta (he has
and the C(llt1rs twa elaht.trale
b..:c(1n1c a n1illit1naire since
1ombs and je'll•clr)· arc srill
..:11ming 111 p11\lo·er I. in1pressed me
bri&ht after thtiusands ••f )'Cars.
as l"lcing \'Cr y Wcs1ernized and
The Wt"lndroUs River Nile run'>
c api1;1list-l1rien1a1ed . It was
righ11 thrt'ttigh the heart ,,,- 1ht.•
p('r s1 1n ;1l l)· Ji sgus1ing 1c1 see
c ity . giving life frt1t11 an1i<ls1 1he
hc;1utiful Afrik :1n w11n1en 1n
surroundin& 4cssert . Cair11 is
Nair11bi wearing ~· igs and nlini ·
rull of bcauliful green parks an<l
s kirts . 11 is disgusting t11 !JiCC it
hanging &ardens . a'>'CS11n1e
.hi;.· r e. ;1ctuall) . hut thi s y11u " 'ill
Islamic M1isqucs and li1rts . It is
11••1 St't' in Ta11za11ia 11r Uga nda .
a m ixrure t.if n1odern building s
'~ here
the ~11n1cn dress 1n
and ancient marke1places . The
digr1i l)' :1nJ c1ivc r the ir htldies.
pel-,plc . n1•JS1ly Arabs. ,if a ll
Uganda . "hilc scenica ll y very
shades 1.1f Ct•lur (they n1akc llt l
he;1u1 ifu l. is c urre nt ly suffe ring
diSlinc:titWI abt1U1 c11l<ir 1hcre.
;1 s...·vc re e..:11n11111ic a nd p11l1tica l
..: ris is. l<li A111i11 Da<la . thrtiugh "like here). I f.:1t1nd It) he ,,. Cr)
frienClly . The sun gave n11 n1erc)
his :1r11l)' :ind spl.-\: ial p11li..:c. has
until the nighl . ~·hich was ~hen
hc c n rcsp1111s ihlc f11r 1hc Jca1hs
it sc~med as lhtlugh n11JSt pe11plc
,,f 11vcr 2ll0 .000 Ugandan
came, t lUI . The trip I•• Cai rti '>' as
c i1i1(·11s in ,1hc ·' · 1/ 2 )'e,ars since
definitely ··a 'trip.··
he scizt·d p. 1~..:r . The neoWhen I speak about h•l~' the
c11 l1,n i:1lisl ec11n11111y is faltering
Afrikan people are friendly . it
as "' e ll . ff1r sh1Jr1ages e aist of
is with the understanding that
esse n1 ia I C• 1n1 n11l(ji1 ies such as
the de1ree tlf tMir ~·arn11h
sugar . rice. tl1 1ur p:tpcr . 11il and
depends a great deal 11n the
hoes . There in the ca pital city .
de1roe lhe traveller seeks 111
K:1111pala . I ft1 und t.he people
''get 'in10·· the ne""' envir110n1cnt .
li \•i11g in fear 11f An1in 's S<1ldicrs
withojut prejudgi"@ the pet)plc
a nd p11lice . It is a ver y grave
as '"backward"' ctr ··1JJJ ." The
a11d u11f11rtuna1e si1uati11n .
realit~ . in fact . is that n1uch 11f
•
what is considered ''nt1rn1a1·· in
E1hi11pia . als1 1. 1s a ve r y
hl·:1u1ifu l ..:11unl i')'. "ith hcau1iful
the U .S. and Eur1ipe is reall)'
p.:•1p le (i11 f:1..: 1. 111" •111 Afrikans
backward anJ 1id<l t11 the
'
.
,111 thl' C•1nt111c111 . " 'C Afrikan n11jtwity of 1he """orld's pe(iplc
1\ r11 c ri..: ;1 r1s 111111.:: 1t1•1s1 like
In orher 111.·ot"ds. " ·hile the U .S.
l-.thi11pi ;111s. 1hi:1l Sud:1nescl. hu1
is advanced materiall y and
;1g;1i11 .
a 11.11hcr
pt1li1ical
technol1igically. it is slill ha c k :.i lu;1lit111 1n\'11l ,·ing 1hc n1ilitary
ward . because it lac ks basic
exi~ t s the re . This 1i111c . ht.1wever .
humanistic qualities in irs !ilteia l
11 i:. pr1igrcssive. f11r 1hc Ar111ed
relationships. Thus. 11 is rcall)'
Ft >rci:s C11n1r11and is ..: urrently in
only a society . not a civiliza1i1m _
pr11ccss ~ i f :1rres1ing a nd
for in the latter . the g11al i•f
science and technolt:igy is 1(1 in1 rt· pl;1..:i11g the Ct1rrup1 g11vcrn 111.: 111 ,,ffi..,i;1l s. rt' Sp(1nsib le fr1r
prOve 1he qualit y tlf petiple 's
lives. n'Jt jusl 10 n1c.k e big
!ht· lllO .UOlf 1lr11ugh1 -rclated
<leat h:. :1nt.l 1hc ho1ckward . feudal
money for a fe"· pe•iple . as 1n
the case in the U .S .
..:..:11r1 11111i c sys1e111 '>'h ich has
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Al51:1_ ali a reMalt .:lf the
dama1e dlJM by the Europcam
IO the Afrikan CC(H10nty . and lhe:
arhilrary. artificial boundaries
wi.·hich they left . Afrika is
ensa1ed in class strugle bet · ·ccn the m<i!ises .:lf pe1!plc . and
rhe bt..,r1e••isic . " "lk1 • ·t"lU ld seek
t11 mainlain the c.apitalist system
"' hcreb~· the)' ~·,1ulJ pri:lfit at
the cxpenie. ot- 1hc rest 1lf their
pe•'JllC . I C•H11end 1ha1 as we
c110tinuc l•t identify " 'ith Afrika .
'>'·e musl supp11rt 1hc n1asses wh1..1
arc struagling f11r a ne-..·
ci;(Jnt1n11c sys1cn1 . and n111 the
react111nar)'
Afrikan
hi1urgc,1isic .
In c11nclusi11fl . I "'·ill lea\•e
~·i1h rhc th•1ugh1 1ha1 in rhe U .S ..
~c
Afrikan -An1cri ca ns are
sirugling f,1r a better quality of
life . In Afrika . the n1asse' arc
sirugling f11r life itself.

Bwi Schedule

There will be a L'ampu5 Pals
merlin& Tuesday . Sep1cmber 3
al 7 :30 p .m . in the Cook Hall
Lounae . All member1 are
Rronaly uraed to a11end .

Attention:
'

Pre-La"' Student•

Weleome
Freshman
B)'

Meetinas are scheduled for
the followins dates and ult
1111' t'ti11g1· 1t1ill ,,.. l1t'/d in ru<1111
B-1 1. Dougluss Hull. /u, ·utt'd i11
1/11' /lust•111t'111. 1.-1 discuss LSAT
Exam . LSAT Review C11urse .
anJ Pre'-Law Pr{11ram .
..•i•n - Au1us1 2R . 19 7 4 .
2:00 p .n1 . - 3:.0 0 p .m .
Frr•la. A So... • Au1us1 28 .
1914 . 3:00 p .m . - 5 :00 p .m .
Sr•i•n · Au1u•1 29 . 1974 .
10:00 a .n1. - 12 :00 not1n .
LSAT applicc.tions and hi:kik lets may be picked up in R1x1n1
11i . D1JU&lass Hall <W' in R(l\.1n1
I I 2 . OttUglass Hall . Oc:t,lbc:r
I 2th applicali•111s deadline 1s
Scplcmher 29 . 1974 .

Jane Jackwn

Ho lltoip St.a.It Writer
\\'c lc••111t' hai:k C\'Cf)"•111..: . a n<l
•• spt'..::1 :11 \\ elc11111e lt t lhl' fri;.·sh n1cn . I h11pc thal all
entering
stlkknls ~•II ht· ahlc 111 parlakc
in 1hc f,1 1\t;1s1i i: ;1c11 v1ties the
ca11tpu; Jl.tl s hJ11c •1rg.1ni1cJ f11r
)·11u Or1c111 ;11i1111 ~.:-ck is alSt1 a
grc;1t 11111c 111 gct a..:quainteJ
ll.ilh llt' ~ fri.:11J; I J.. 1 have a
~· 1 r<l t111hc ~il>C . 1h11ugh . Ori.:n 1a1111tl 1lflly Iasis ,,,,,, 1t' t'1'! . The
part ic~ :1nJ •llht:'r acti\·i1ics arc
•lfl l) •lfle t':1cc1 111 1hi: upc11111ing
ac;1Jc 1111.: }'t'i1r I ha\•e seen
111;1n) pc11pl-.· c11n1i11ut• in !he
sa111c 111 :1111tcr as 11ticn1.a1i1lfl
~ eek fi1r a "'ht.1lc )·car unlil
their academic standing ""·as al - '
n1.ist nil . Plcasc he aware tif this
and tr)' 111 halance )·11ur !ii.Kial
ac1i,·ities ~i1h )'11ur oihcr priori ties - \l. C d11n ·1 ~ an t an)' dull
J:1..:ks ()"t1u kn11~' - ;111 ~11rk and
n11 pla)' ).
tk pr11ud 11( )·11ur c lass an<l 1·ry
111 111ak e ii 1he best p11Ssibl c .
D•lfl 'I he afr aid 111 par1ic ipa1e in
th.: )1uJc111 g•1\crnn1en 1 -a nd
r11:1k e 11 1111t• 11f )11ur pri11ri1ies .111
!>Upp.:1rt }11ur a..:1i,i11ell> .
GET <lUT T H ER E ON ST U DENT E l- EC'TION DAY ~~
Bring fre;h nc~ iJeas 111 )'o ur
t' las!> hcca ui.c . 111} fric11d . YOU n1;1ke lht· cla!>> ·rhc \lo11rs1 thing
thal ..:::111 happt•n 111 ;1 .:lass is to
lei It fall 1nl •• the p11falls c1f
apathy. I f )•'U srart n11w this
~1>n ' 1 happ('n . Kt-er }'11ur eyes
1ipc n . )'11ur 111111d 1ipcn . and y11ur
hcst 1"111.11 f,1r~ ;1r<l .
GOOD l_UC K c l;1ss ,,f '7 8 ! I
kn11\lo 1·11 he hcari 11g fr11n1 }'•'U
~1t1n

Committee

Chapel Ushers
All perso11s interes1ed in he ..:1>n1ing :t Chapel Usher . please
meet in1n1cdiatcl y :1fte r Chape l
~ rvice . Sunda y. Scp1e n1bcr. I .
1974 .

(:ampus Pals

Book Exchange

Boatride
The Annual Frcshm ;1n 8.1a1 ridc will be Sep1en1bcr b fe ;ttur ing the D .C . Tr a nsi l Band and
Show . Ne~ enrrants wh11 pa id
the ai;ti vity fee 111ay pick up
lheir 1ii:ke1s beginning nex1
Wednesda)' . Septen1hcr 4 in the
C ramltlll Ti..:kct Office . G ti ncral
admissi1•n tic kets ~· ill be $5 and
g11 11n sal e Thursda)' Scp1en1bcr
S in the C ra111111n Ti c ket Office .

The S.:h1ll1I 11f Business Stu dent C11uncil is nil" ' 11pcrating a
bi)l1k ri:ferra l se rvi ce f11r s1u dcnts in te rested in bu yi ng 11r
se lling ust•d tllK1k s . Any stut.lenr
wh<l ha s h0t1ks
sell tlf buy
sh.iu lt.I lis1 the hi.11.1ks by ti1le and
a uthl1r and suhn1it the lis1. c t1n1 pletc with the st ude nt's 11ar11e
and 1t· lcph1111i: nun1her. ,, , 1he
Sc h1ll11 11f Busint•ss C1-.uncil Office . ( R111lm G -9) F11r fur1hi: r iiift1rma1 i1, n please ca ll 636 - 1
744 I .

r·'

Honors Program

ppen House

Studenrs whl1 h•1ve a 3.2 ac c un1ulativc average o r . better
a nd ~ re inlcr.cstcd in joi ni11g the:
Ho no rs Pr ligra1TI sh11uld c11n1a c t
Ms . Tll11mpSt-.n in Rc101n 322 ,,f
Locke Hall . o r c all 6 3h -6763 .

The EpiacoJHll

Church
'

011 Wcdnesd;1y. Scp1 e1nbcr 4 .
there, will be Open H11use for ;11 1
the st udcn 1s a t the Nc"'n1a11
Cl uh (The Pla tt' Where) at
24 17 I sl St .. N .W. hct"·ecn
Mi chiga n Ave :111J li ryan ! St
fr,1 n1 7 111 1 I 11'cl1x:k p .111
>

' Project Hip

Queen

Arc )'•1u inter l.'Sted in 1ut <1ring
young c hildren in 1he H11'>'·ard
Comn1uni1 y·! I f s.1 . !hen Pr11i:t-( ·t

Hip is for Yu1,!.'.'

Coronation

'

Pica~

c11111c 111 the Orienla titm 11fTut(1r s Tuesd;1y . Sep1en1 ber ~· 197..1 .
Tir11e : 1 :30 p .n1 .
Pl a..:c : Bc thune R cc r l.'ati11n
RtKJn1 .

All W11n1en studi:nt s ( Freshmen inc ludcJ) wh• 1 ;i re inte r eslcd in ru1111i11g f.-1r H11w;1 r'J
Ouetjn plc ;1sc o.:11nt (1ct M <1ttic
Mil c hell al 636 -70(1R .

•

'

FRESHMEN NEW STUDE
R RNING STUDENTS
A SPECIAL WELCOME FROM THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY
ARMY ROTC CORPS OF CADm
1973 • 74 ''A IEYIEW.Of THINGS TO COME''
• A PAIT OF THE ACTION WITH
AlllY IOTC - IT OFFllS

..

•

'

LEADERSHIP, DECISION MAKING AND MANAGEMENT TRAINING
FINANCIAL BENEFITS ($100.00 I*' month for 10 nlOlldN dwi.. die
JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEAR)
'SCHOLARSHIPS - THAT PAY TUITION AND FEES PLUS 1100.00 PER

These Cadets won . Army ROTC Scholanhipe; . . , , . 1•aal Y••
1973-74 . The Army offers 4,3,2, and 1 yar IChol....,iilo poy all
tuition and fees , plus $100.00 per month for up to 191 moradli1 of
the school year. BE A WINNER THIS VEAR--CHECK OUT THE
ARMY ROTC.
,

MONTH FOR TEN MONTHS OF THE SCHOOL YEAR
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN A FIELD OF YOUR CHOICE - AND MANY
MORE BENEFITS

Thi ap part unity to be • Colonll in the Army ROTC today
13 11 • . . IJMI0"1urtity 10 be 1 fuM Colonel in US Army in the

f.....,..

Develop your le 11rahip capabilities by joining the Army
ROTC - · you _.•t know what its Ill Mlout until you five it • try.

ISCHOOL AND COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
PERHAPS THE MOST IMPORTANT REASON OF ALL IS LEARNING TO
IE A LEADER RATHER THAN A FOLLOWERlllllllllllllllll

•

CHECK IT OUT WITH ONE OF THE CADETS

R111.,,.

Offict(

YOU SEE ON CAMPUS

·LE1S IWLYGET IT
FOi SY 1974 • 75

•

During School Year 1973-74, women 1tud1nt1 .i Hot11ard join1ll the
ranks of the" Ho¥¥11rd University Corpa of C1d1t1. The oppNtuniti11
for female officers in 1he US Army . . no different
1lt•t ,_
men. With over twenty branches of serviOI to ctaa1a flaue Yotl'I
find a military specialty that is do11ly rellClld to y1tw •• f u le·
mtior ·--·- Come see us in Room 20,

m..

Dou-• ......

-

II Oii Wiii M •AITlllNT Of M&llAIY SClillCI
a
llALL • CAll .616-6114 • UW11S

f

All s1udents interested 1n
Wllrking o n H<1mec(1ming Com m itlces please contact Larry
Coleman ar 636 -7007 o r Ma11_ic
Mitchell at 636 -7008 . Yo ur
help is neede d 111 he lp n1ake
Homecoming ;1 success .

,,r

Bus lrip lt.l Howard vs. Maryland Eastern Shore - Saturda y.
September 21 . Tieke1s are on
sale for S5 in the Office of Stu dent Life - A Section . Cook
Hall .

The SI . Get.wge "s Episc{•pal
(Anglican> Church a1 2nd and U
Slrccts N .W . (near Carver Hall )
announces ils fall schedule t1(
service ·l•f H11l y Eucharist . Sun days al 7:30 . 9 :00 and I I :00
a .n1 .. MWF al 12 :00 n0tln , and
TTH al 7 :00 a .m .
f(lf ml.ire informalion , par ticularly members of the Can terbury Club ,;:ontact Father
Nc.1tutniel Pot"ter at 636 -7908
,,.. 1292.

Homecoming

The f11ilowing is 1he schedule
ftlf' the shuttle Bus Service ft1r
rhe President 's Ctl0k -Ou1 and
Rec~plion 111 be held at 1he
Dunbarton Cam pus 11n Saturday
September 7 . 1974 in ht1nor of
new entrants.
Depar1ure fr1-.n1 Fo••tler11
Liltriiry t• D••lt•rte•: 4 :30
.p .m . 1 5:00 p. n1 .. !i : JO p .m . 6 :00
p .m . (Lasr bus leaving from
Campus lo Dunbarl<)n)
Departure fr<)ffi D••lt•rlo•
to F"•tlers Liltr•ry: 7:30 p .n1 ,
8 :00 p .m .. 8 :30 p .m .. 9 :00 p .n1 .
(Last bus leaving fr11m Dunbar ton ~ lo Main Campus)
There will bc F1-.ur (4 I Buses
used with a seating capacity
fifty -1me (5 1) ea c h . Buses ' will
leave frtmT n1;1in ca mpus. 1n
fr1m1 .-if F11~der s l. ibrary .

Tiit 11 I I e111ili"9 ehia 1 1rd ill C1 ' t Ca &llin Enki.. C. Mobley,
Jr.. Yw of t1te llilltop dUrint Scti• Yw 1973-74, Phi Bet.
Kill p1 ...- Dl1tin1 i1'1d Military Grwf1 rtt. Being a member of the
'2:121 AOTC C ' t C.,.. w .., of prep.ring for the future.
Lll•llllpye11po p 1atoryows.

•

•

•

•

•
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Editor ......... .. ....... . .....•.. . ..... •... .. Jawaaza s.i.L

DR

Nobody likes to be shaky,
nobody wants to have a shaky
1irlfriend or boyfriend . We all
seek , sccuri1y whether il's
throuah a job. a person, a
locked up crib or a superior
machine . We all 1eck 1he per·
feet mate. the pcrfcc1 clothes,
the perfect class. Yet we are
never fully salilfied or find total
peace . The truth is that no one
will ever find any permanent
type of satisfaction or peace in
something or ~cone that is it·
self only temporary or relative.
This bash:: truth is universal.
There is no ooe who i1 not
seeking peace of mind whether
it is through cars. sex. drugs,
sports. hobbies or education.
All of us without exception have
our problems which seem to be
exclusively ours and at times in·
surmountable. But in reality 1he
answer to our problems is our·
selves. If we don't really under ·
sland ourselves we can't really
undcrsrand anyone or anything
else . We may lhink we do but
how many times have we been
wrong before .

Mc'•"'9

a.1•

Managing Editor ......•....•....................... ,....... F•al"
News Editor .........•..•...•...••...•..•.............. 1•••• Ha S rt All
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Freshman's Chance
To Change 'Things

· D.C. PNj1ct 111oa1ored. 1 car wMh to aide PRIDE Inc. meet tlteir fia•·dtl 111piomiblitiel.

By Jawanza Sok>mon Mclnlyre'

To the larger and promising number of freshmen that have been admitted to this
strange plush ghetto called the "Capstone." it is only filling that this space be dewted to
getting you off on the right foot rather than the wrong song.
Although the Hilltop by no means intends to be an expert in the area of campus

•

co rnmunity relations • and we don't know who is • a few remarks in that direction is
11evertheless appropriat~. The first·no·less·is the student to student relationship.
Howard , bricked i n its sweet sll1rnber, ltas traditionally- been known as a place where

•

•

in

the lines of communications between groups of students have been sharply and clearly
· drawn. The frats and sOrors hung together? the political heavies formed their little clubs:
the intellectuals enjoyed their fifty grand mis-education? people partied. And thats how
things went . And n1aybe that's the way tl1ings should have been .
But the problen1 with that kind of se t u11 is that no diversity of views are .able to arow
and mature . And thus, as is to be expected, no collective student gains.are made.

Secondly, the forums for legitimate student protest have been covertly undermined.
Tom My·les , autl1or of Centennial Plus One. a pl1otographic and narrative account of the

student revolution at Howard during the years of 1965-1968, points out that "proteol
groups at Howard have been traditionally difficult to sustain mostly because of the
transitory nature of the student and the relatively weak position of the student before
whicl1 tl1e university degree tends to be dat1gled as a meal ticket . •students come and
but th e Administration abideth forever.'
As yol1 freshme11 embark on your four year tour l1erc at this citadel of higher learning,
you shoulct ask you.rself a COllple or· penetrating ql1estions. Am .1 here to become
n1arooned among glossy status starved fanatics aild gusl1y manic despresive phonies, or am
I truly going to become a part a viable part· ot· student lit'e on •'The Hill''?
If you decide to become a part o t· tl1e larger Howard community and interact with the
stl1dent populus you will De making tl1e most progressive move available to you . You will
become a part of the political, cultural and social process and not, conversely, an
overgrown ostricl1 co~ntent with hiding your l1ead in the twin cesspool of apathy and
indifference .
Additionally , you. should check out tl1.e policies tl1at affect your purse strings - your
duckets.
If you r·eel that the university isn't giving you a fair shake in' the areas of installation of
pl1ones, food service or housing costs· or anytl1ing elsc, it iS Y,OUr duty to make those
things known to , your elected representatives .
These things, invariably, make yol1r exislenc.-e here a rnore n1eaningful one. These are
tl1e things that make for intellectl1al , l·u ltl1rJI and political growtl1 .
It is just as appropriate in this space to c hallenge th e Class o·f 1978 to study hard. Only
t.h rough study will that t"oggy mirror of contradictions. co nfl1sions. and deceptions of our
life be wiped clear for ·ou r careful an:1lysis .

ao.

'
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The Hilltop welcomes the Class

of 19 78 and

hope that it will be, in part , yo ur effort

tl1at will transcend years of aimlessness i11to a flood ot· student activity tl1at will uneartl1
tl1ose among us who see our existence t1ere only as an opportunity to confuse and
manipulate us in order to pay l1omage to tl1c gods of greed and glut .

The . C
'
By Hodari
Ali
Humid weather. the famous "'H .U. run · around.'" hassling with cla5K5 and Ion& lines, heyit's great to be back at Howard!
In spite of all the inconveniences. most studenls really are glad 10 be back on campus, to
see old friends, make new ones, and return to their classes and books.
Hopefully, they have returned or just arrived afler summer experiences which impre11ed in

their minds even more, th.e need to be serious about their studi... and to take advantaae of
the rich resources and information which Howard offers the inquiiitive lludent .
It is a proud fact that Howard has more foreign students than any other Uni\'eraity in the
lJ .S., that it enjoys a renown and prestigious reputation throu&hout the world, and that its
graduates havt consistently been t high in the ranks of lhos.c men and woincn who proareuively
influence the thoughts and lives of masses of people, both here and abroad.
In other words, it is truly a privilege to be here, one that many would aive anythin& to
have, and one that most people will never get . It is such a great opportunity to develop, tluat
to not take advantage of it, would be shameful indeed .
• As the noted Afrikari leader, President Julius K . Nyerierc told lludents in Tanzania,
··Those who receive this privilege (education) therefore, have a duty to repay 1hc ucrif~
which others have made. They are like the man who has been aiven all lhe food available in
a starving village in order that he might have strength lo bring back aupplies from a distant
place .
If he takes this food and does not bring help to his brothers, he is a traitor. Similarly. if any
of the young men and women who arc given an cduca1ion1by the people of thia Republic
adopt an attitude of superiority, or fail to use their knowledF to help the dnclopment of this

country (read: Black Community), then they are betrayin1 our Union (read: tlleir people)."
The point is this; in 1974, the world is in trouble and our people need help. Our help.
In the U.S.1. amidst runaway inflation, we are faCed with the unprecedented, danaeroua
.
'
situation of having appointed men in the top two political offices in the land. One ii a 25
year Congressional opponent of civil rights, and the other, the perpetrator of the infalftOU•
Attica prison massacre .
· In the Black Communities here. the reality is that we still do not con1rol our cconomia,
and basically, we still do not like and respect ourselves.
In Afrika, the masses are engaged in determined strualc for liberation from &ropcan
coloniaiists, and against reactionary, neo--colonialist rqima in many .. intk:pcndcnt" c:wn·
tries.
Nations world.wide arc currently discussing such vital iuues as "'The Law Of The Sa,"
population corltrol, and control of natural resources. the cuential conftic:t bei"I between
those rich ••superpower'' nations of the West and the developin& nattons of the Third World.
So with all of this going on, the importance of our studies becomes even clearer. for when
we graduate. we will be participating in decision to help alleviate thcle and othrr pwlll1•1.
Our mission then, as Howard students. is clear; to gain vital Kills and information. and

then "bring them home." The challenge of Howard is to study hard, learn well,

•'!'I cJtCel.

•

On October 2ti . I 97 J i11 a

Univcrsily - wide Rcfcrcndun1
an 0Vcr"'·hcln1i11g n1aj1lri1y 11f
thosl; ilwdents wh1l vtltcd . called
f(M" tOO in1medi:1tc i111ple11,en ta1ion and ins1itutit1nali:tatiL'n t•f
the D.C . Survival Pr11ject . This
rcfcrendun1 alsi' established 1hc
D.C . Survival PrL~cct as an in dependent
aut1.1non1ous
organizatit>n L•f the s1udcnt
body . funded S JO per st ud.:n1
frtm1 their Student Activi1ies
Fees . This was 1he second
referendum ca lling
f1.1r the
eilablishment :.1nd fundi11g (1f a
community ··•." Wien1cd pr1igr:.1111 ·
munnt'd. (11t1tlt'cl . and ,.,,,,.
trollt'd by students. in its five
year histLlf")' . During the past
l\l!O years
1971 - 1973 tivcr.
4,000 sludents signatures Clfl
pctilions have ·supp11r1ed these
rcfcrendun1s - challenging the
justice and the n111ralit y as ad minislercd hy unive rsity (1f.
ficials.
Common sense alone " 'ill
lead individuals 111 believe that
u11y Of"ganizati1.MI "'-i1h su-.:h a .
complex and c11n1prehensi\'C
base of suppttrt \1!'1.JUld rccei\e
any :.1nd all necessary level ;,1f
respect and c1.1-0pera1ion fr1,n1
those ~· ho understand 1111 i t _r .
nrga 11i zu1i1111 , 1111rp 1 1 .~1· and
therefore POWER . As suc cessful and -.:1•ns1r uc11vc the
D.C . Survival Prc1jcct is it
receives neither 1hc respcc1 11r
the co-opcrati1JO it l.kscrves
from the adn1inis:1rat••rs ,,f
Howard University . One n1igh1
assunte. that without the sup ·
porl . guidance . ant.I c1.l ltperati1.1n (lf university 1•fficials
such a pr1igra111 11r pr11jei;1
would never he ahlc t•• re11dcr
goods and services ''' the D.C.
Black C1lntn1 unit y. Nt1th ing
could be furrhcr fr1lfll 1ru1h.
The CflflCepts I he ( I , Bl:.1c k
Sludents arc p:.1r1 and parcial cif
the Black comn1u11ity (2) Bl ack
univcrsitic!!i have a greater c11n ccntratit-.n ,,f desired wealth per
area than any 11thcr ··availab le··
l1.lCati1.lf1 within !he Black con1 munity (3) Bla ck c11 llcgc
saudeHts after having :.1chieved
lhe
smallesl
degree
1.1 f
awareness "'"' 1ibliga1cd and
compelled lt1 i-t'rl't' the Blac k
mas~es
"'· h11 111ade 1hcir
education poi;siblc (4 t tha1 1)btaining a ·· b.11·1k·· cduca1i11n
withoul pu11ing th1ose 1hc11ries
learned int11 pruc·tit ·t' i!!i al hcsl lacking <ind in!l.ufficient. :11
w1.w1e - inc~1rrec1 and harn1ful
(5 > 1ha1 the kn1lwledgc we
acquire . the eKpcr1ise ~· c
develop . the skil ls ~·e 11htain
should be readly available
along with 11ur reSt.JUrec!!i . 11ur
facililiCS and tlUr ntanp1l\li'Cr -·
in the service ,1f hr1.ithcrs and
iisters less ft1rtunatc 1ha11 11ur 1elfli. Thc!!iC i;:t1nccp1s are lhe
foundatit.lfi ••f the D.C . Survi\•al
Prt>jcct and as l••ng as •••I t'

By Mawu

Bl:1ck s1 udent accepts these 1ype activities.· Field I rips and
c11ncep1s :t ~ truths - we will S11r· ct1mmuni1y studies was a\Stl a
1·i1·1'. A1ld r11l1rc than survive we inajor part \If the sumn1er
will Pr1igrcss . The D.C . Survival sc hot•I . The D .C . Survival
Pr11jci.:t 0existc<l f11r :1 year a11d a Pftlject is a major part of rhc
half "''1Ch11ut receiving a penny . Black v.;ic Cllali1i11n - rcsp1>nsi The hr1ithcrs and sislers who ble for ntuc h t>f ils organiza"tion .
un<lersl 1111d it!!. five Cllni;epts 11( ~anpowcr and pr1.~ran1s .
surviv:1I :1ISt1 understo...ld it s
The Black VOie Coal'ili(•n is .a
necessit)' :ind urgency ~if the
c11mn1unity coal ii ion n1ade up 11f
pr1 IJl'Ct 111issi11n .
lict""·ccn J:1nuar)' •tnd June so111c 30 organizations whose
arc
massive
197.i the D.C . Survival Projecl t.lbjcclivcs.
has received the grand ··down - registration and n1c,biliza1ion of
D.C . residents lt>wards self.
. pay111cn1 ·· t1f S 19.000 . S1udcn1
g11\•ernn1cnt
c1.1ntrib u1cd "'°1vernmcn1 and i1s firs! elected
S 14 .000 1lft ha1 : in complying city 11fficials. In addi1i11n t<l
wilh the rcfercndun1. 1hc ad - 1hcsc two massive operations
n11n1strati11n c1,uld find only which maintained lhe continoUs
C(t mmi1tment from . Howard
S5.000 . This n11mey in addilion
11.1 pr1widing tul,Jfs in public Univcrsi1y to Black D.C ., the
sctktt1ls. i•tcrns IO organiza - D.C. Survival Project conducted
1i11ns . s urvice s to groups . sessions aimed at 1he to1al
t1rgani1:1ti11ns and individuals dcvclopmenl of the project con ""'as u1ili1ed 1(1 build a foun - dUcted sessions aimed at the
da1i1>n 1.1f 11rganized . effective 1t1tal dcvel(lpir1ent (If rhc projccr
studc111 w11rkcrs. This is the and ways of helter service to the
nucleus 11~ the struggle ftlf" . in · st udenr body . What is important
stitu1i11t1:1liza1it.lf1 {If the D.C . ltl bear in n1ind ; is that these ac Survival Pr11jcc1 . As July I . t1v111cs were s uccessfully
signaled the heginning ,,f fiscal exec uted withou1 the all1.ic:.11ions
years f11r n11isl functi•JOS within 1.1f any of its monies. (for visual
1he university. the D.C . Survival insight int1.1 the summer school
Pr11jcc1 was 11.l receive 1hc _-·come To College For The
prciper funding in view 1:1f the Sumn1er - Par1 11 ·· see Tl1e
s1 udcnt rcfcrcndu111 of Octover P/U("f' on Channel 4 al 7:00
1973 . f11r the 1974 - 1975 school P.M. on October 5. 1974).
)'ear . This was the direct op·
This report wou Id nt.ll be
p11Sitc ,,f what t1111k place . What 101ally accurate without an ex is 11u1lined bel11~· represents the
plaina1ion of the role 1he newly
grearest rip -11ff. abuse and e lected president 1.1fthe Howard. '
disrespect ,,f s1ude nt rights un - Univcrsiiy Student Association der lhe Check adn1inis1ration .
one Victor Bryant . and his ap The .1(fice ,,f 1he Vicc - pt·•intcd staff played in the ab Prcsidcnl f11r S1udent Affairs solule disruption and disunity
wh11se· resp1111sibility is th e during lhe sumnter months .
c1,rrect dishurs111e111 ,,f Student
U1ilizing H. U.S.A. with(lUI any
A..:1 ivi11cs Fees ·· in1p<,unded "" aulhority o r reason the
the funds 11f the D .C . Survival
H.U.S.A. president and his staff
Pr1•jcc1 . This ac1i1in " 'as 1akcn beg.an a series t>f unwarrented ,
~hen
1he supp11rting student divisive action~ against the D.C .
btKly v.·as 11n vac;11i11n and 1hc Survival Prllject . lnmaturcncss
sun1111er. 11f1era1·i11ns 11f the D.C. and incorrect usage of lhcir
Surviv;1I Pr1~cc1 ~·ere well un - newly ac.q uircd ''legal games'' is
der wa y. 111 !>pi le ,,f prev11,us the n1odiis operandi of this ob c11111n1i1111q111s rJlitde by that
vi<)US confused and backward
Vice - Pr esident ft1r s u111n1cr group . lff'_addilion 10 negative .
fu11ds a11d disrcguarding the
min . productive memorandums
student g1,vern111en1s awareness and procedures (telling D.C .
and unJcrstan<ling of 1hc project
Survival Project workers they
sun1n1er 1~cra1i11ns ... ils summer arc working under fraud con·
budge1 ~as l)Lll approved ."
dilions.· accusing the EKecutivc
Whal ~' ere the Summer Direclllr tJf threat.in& the life of
OperatiLlflS 1lf the D.C . Survival the H .U.S.A. president . writing
Pr11ject '! As it did !he previ1lUS dtic umenls for the project . etc .).
sun1111 er 1hc D .C . Survival an unwarrented evalualion
Prt1jcc1 r;111 its scc1J11d ··sumn1er cc,mntitlee was es1ahlishcd . This
sch1><11·· f1tr i11ner -ci1y you1h . LIA
cvaluati<1n commitJce per ·
1he c:1111 pus 11f H11ward Univer - pctualcd the divisive unwarrcnsity . ··c,,n, T11 C11llegc F(lr 1he 1cd. acli<HlS of the H.U.S.A.
Su111n1er - Parl 11 ·· pr(wided a
president .
c11n1inucd cduca1 i1m proccu f{W"
•
chi ldren fr1m1 the ages 11f fl ((1
The D.C . Survival Projccl is
I-' . and y11uth fr1.1111 14 t<1 18 in
presently preparing to present
a variely 11f learning acrivities
these facts to the H.U.S.A.
01i111ctl al 1111itivating their youna
Policy Board , 1hc General
111i11ds 111 ch~ va lue ilf educati(m .
Assembly and the Alliance of
This t1111k pl :1cc in classr1•1n1s. Campus Organizatil1ns. T,he
se111i11ars. w11rkshops (drama .
Project is continuin1 its
a.r1 . mus"ic) as well as swimming.
t'f>eraticms and proerams for the
!!il"1':Ccr and 11Chcr recrealitlfl 1974 - 1975 schi.lOI vcar .

ln•••t8d 1t1td1:tts •• 11k_. to stop by the office of 1he D.C. Survivial Ptoj1ct
-

••in information. The office ii I - in R_, 211 in Cook Hllll. The.,.

t r - ii by w"" of the Alley. The new phone number ii 11311114, 8916. The a•ff

-

"""""*'of the D.C. Survival Projact

Chic-ti

••pr- b11t wi.... to the Howard Uni·

venity uammunity.

'

If someone were to ask you.
··who arc you?'" and you can't
give them any more than things
!aught to you like. your name.
add ress. place of birth, and occupation, then the question has
not been answered . All these
things were added onto us after
birth . Who were you before you
were taught these lhings? If your
answer consis,js of only categories and titles then there is a
definite need for research by
you, on you . Just who arc you?
Who i ~ that looking through
those . t~o eyes? Who is that
using that mind 111 lhink? ·Don't
lry and over the question. Of
course you have other things to
do and oihcr problems to deal
with but what c11uld be more
important than ourselves . You
have many more long years
before you . You should figure
yourselves completely oUt.

h~v.c

We
all had one problem or anolhcr . big or small every
day of lour entire life and the
reason for all these problems is
becu,aser we havcn "t discovered
the source of these problems is
ignorance lying dormant within
ourselves. Know your1elf fully
and you will come 10 the realization that in reality we arc
problemlcss and hasslclcss.
Nothing is really a problem
un·lcss O'ur minds determine ii to
be so.

This mind was given to us as a
tool but instead we have become
its tool . Whatever lhe mind so
desires. we obey . Whether it's
driving1. 150 M.P.H .. jumping
out of 'an airplane. having sex.
or eating bean pies. How many
limes do we do somet hing when
we knhw we have something
more ilnportant to do. We have
no control over this mind . So in
1rying to satisfy lhis unsatis·
fiablc mind we create half our
problems. The other half we
have ~o real understanding of
and lhF confusion and lack of
understanding create the
prob1er.
The / understanding that the
mind lacks is that there is one
aspect !or our existence that has
escaped ·our attention. It is the
most important aspect. Without
it our mind and body would
cease to function, as in death.

'

Brothers and sisters this is
yo_u, that perfect, problcmless
ener~ which gives your mind
and bOdy the ability to function.
If yoll live in yoW' mind, you
suffer the imperfection of your
mind. Whatever trip it goes
th.rough, you go with it.
YoU k.ncw all these thlngs at
birth, but as a result of school,
television and parents constantly
telling you who you are and who
you shOutd be trying to be, you
have been conditioned to lies.
The road to re11ization begins
with the fint step, without
realization, of course, you don't
know who you arc, only who
you should be .
People try to c.ontrol their
minds by concentrating on
somethin1. In TM you are given
a man~a with· ing in it.
·
In lsports you try to make
p1oves witho~t think.ins about it.
Just fake him out! With reefer
and music we fall into the
aroo-ie or rhythm of the tune
but brothers amd sisters try the
woove with the natural rhythm
of yourselves. Its perfect and
oonstanl, no sutches or chanp
neceury. When you're in
harmony with youne ·, then
bring that much more umony
to the planet. But plcl e don't
get bun a up · in . that words.
They Iare only tryin1 It Jcac:ribe
you lo you. Check it out for
younclf.
TRUTH is ' higher than any
religion.

l
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Perception.
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IM •tio9's c.,itol, he woe;.ld
.-.Crille ..,_. 1111 ll•w it ••• be
1oa1~co1- .. ..,,_, to Ma annd • · He
Id
1Ummtr wu; who worked wllllrs WOltld
it tllllre ON day.
Id wu -rt. He wu readi•
for •ht •"' or .... wllllre • •
. .nl IM •DIC. Allll I ...,.•• words in Ebo•)' M1111i11c
piJM •'nliofts of wllo's Fi• IO hrtfore M wu two. ly the time
act how •Kh KCa:a,tilbrd. he wu 16 Id alNI hi1 paftd. and how .._.. Nttn Ollr cl ... ratller knew all about the
Kltooi'1 slcw of prnti1ious
thain tllt frab••• ·
I will also"...,. ar to leave i•- law,.n. doctors. profii11m1.:.
pcat;hllMlll, dN: elKtical. Home
''If a Nqro wa1111 to be
Ruic. Clifford Aleu•r a . . Ml •ebody." Id's 1ralMlfathcr
Walter WulMrra •klM. TIM Wdl?ld always tell hi• . ''M's lfJI
to cc•e
o( Jtoward. They're
is not as to avoid •"'•
local. utioul aacl i11ter- doi• pal thi• .., thtre. and
11 is now J 974 and even if we
Cypru:i.. Lh1:i. S)lit~n• '" cxcrci1ins na1ional iJ· 111 •re an i....ral I wct11'1 rnc cuy till I ' " your
think so. lime is ll(JI standing
its control and unfortunately by part of tM Howard ca•r••· af- .. _. with thole padesates."
still. Many things are happening
other means necessary . main - tentimn maki• die ditfnaK:c
Id WOl!ld SMilc alMI sMkc his
across the world 1hat effect us
taining a pcrsillenl sublimita - as to whether or _. yo11, (and 1) razor~lipped head in lime ·wi1h
on a very serious level . But
tions tlf people's minds across arc here .
1he old . .n's pay oae. Hc"d
unquesti o nably we have a
1he country .
One thinj; about ret•rni"I to 1tt,. them all onc day . He'd
It is discouraaing when we 1<hool--il'1 like ,.,.., binllday-problem which prevents us from
bri• Iii• diplOlll• back home
dealing with the solution lt1 ,'1ur
look around and realize that we
ir Dolhi• else JlN can be alMI read it to .i.i1 1randfather··
have hardly no control over our thankful that yow arc•'t as NI not Uftlil he wa1 a doctor or
other problems. It seems tha1
ov.·n direcli<m. It is discoura1in1
we have been cunditil1ned 111 the
lawyer or '"somebody .:·
stupid a1 you were lall year .
1ha1 as a people with the
degree thal within this coun1ry
ld"s first rew days at Howard
The old students return. slip
prtiblcn1s 1hat we have . thal
our visio n ha s seriously been
very
successful .
'i nto their old di.uitn; lrMli• weren't
tomorrow we could . not raise
hindered . Passificati(1n seems 111
home, ramily. and how you a.,illralion would nol have
S2 .000 ,000 ltl send tt• Africa to
be the key 111 keeping the
!really •re, (or cluntcr1 Krai1h1 - been 10 bed if his social' life had
feed the poor or fight Of' war . It
''niggers' ' where they bel ong in
rne•Med. 1he one he would
ll q1, and different Nat..
is
discouraging
that
brothers
the white man's w1>rld .
The common bond in moat wrd:c hoMc to hi1 brother abou1 .
have been kil led in pri11.m, tm
As I look ar11und n1e al the
cases is lo let 091 and to bt To his morher thouah. he wrotc streets. on campuses. and in
many very qualified brothers war , unjustifiably . and we could
somcthina or 10W1cbody or ·''Tlwse nortMrn ditdn all sot
and sis1crs here al the nivcr - n<>I gather collectively 20,000
(Jlher. Perhap1 the problems licl car1 aftd 1hat'1 all the 1irl1 lite s ity it bec11mcs distasteful Ill me of our race to protest the per- . in the lack or or mi1 -they lite 'cm hi1h yallcr too
to son1ctimcs acccp1 the hlind - petuated actions. Bui we conidcntirtea1ion ol self and •fie with Iott of hair and way out
ness in the degree that it e11.ist
nolion lhat when on.e ha1 a clothes. Id .wasn't tOll . happy
tinue t(1 come and 10 thrtlUlh
and is 1o lcra tcd . Tin1c is nt1t es1ablished universities tmly
carccr--a ruturc--then they arc with the lituatioft . BccaUK o(
standin~ still and 3 {Jf 4 yea rs
somebody .
blinded and condilioned into
the aocial life he buried himself
will go by like n1<)n1hs ck1 in ;1 acce pring this viciousness and
And then there is the steplad- in hi1 boots but his 11atc of
year and if we d<1n 't shak e" o ur dehumanization . This is a
der lhat school acce11tuln. The milNI was tcllins on him .
blindness from <1ur head it rea li1y and truly lhe stale of tiur
I am more ol a M.JmCbody than
And thtn Id bcaan ltl chanae .
seen1s that "''e will not be able It' p~ (l ple tl1da y. Beyond lhe
you arc . And 1 have 120 hours
He Fl a little hull&e on the
avoid ()Ur se\f-des1ructi11n .
in 1he classroom to prove it . IMk --IOftlcthi• the boys turned
1rickery of pas1ification and
And ir you arc a B.A. lhat him on to. Got a ride, a few
We n1ust unde rs1and 1h:tt the condi1it1ning the deceived will
makes you a 50% person while clothes. a rew Olher 11•1dics and
control 1ha1 we have 11vcr 1hc suffer the c11nscquences . Unless
pl)litica l rotati on 1)n 1hc g\1ihe is "''e ·prepare ourselves 'and get ,an M .:A. . or Ph .D. is a 9'% per - the litution chanaed.
limited . The w1, rld is cl1ntr(1llcd 11ur head ltlgelher in this time tlf
Id could ntlW' iporc and snub
In
my
very
first
column
o(
lhc
by the whit e n1an :ind ;11 tin1cs ti 111es we will definitely find
"'"'"" clw.llC . As a pre-law
first Hilltop of lhis at0ade•K: 11udent he had a future 1ha1 ten 1he means by which thi s c1111trt1\ ourselves 20th century victims
year I'd like you to meet Id.
is e xercised bcc11111es vicitius 11f the An1erican ··Trojan
ded to raise hi1 appeal too.
Id
is
a
Howard
Univcrlity
withoul li111i1 . Fro111 the ad - H11rse ."
Someti1ne1 he'd take . a brieffreshman
from
Mi11i11ippi
.
He
minis1ration <if H 11~· ard Univcr ·
MONEY MONEY MONEY
case. pt decked and hana tlUI in
is
the
first
ol
hi1
family
to
come
sity ltl the bat1lcgr11unds 111 M 0 N E Y SSSSSSS
fronl of the law school where
10
Wa1hi
..
ton
and
the
first
to
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1hc:rc"d be talk tlf" how much
1radua1c from hi1h school .
more corptwace law paid.
Id
has
heard
a
lot
about
FRESHMEN PARTY TONITE!!!
Id didn ·1 wrilc home to often
Howard Univcnity. His 1rand- now except to braa a bit .
Interns Dormitqry - SOc
father used to talk about the Sometimes he'd remember to
scl'ool all the time . Althoessh hi1
mention to hi1 brother to 1ell his
1randfa1her had Mver vi~lcd 1randfathcr ' hey!

Down to Earth
Donald Tempk
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BUSA Wa1ued
About r1,oject

SfeN
Pa11o11

Dr . James E. Check
President
Howard University
Wa1hiqton . D.C .

Lire i1 best what ii is. a
11ruglc 10 111rvivc. Lire is a
proceu ol aivc and take. and
niucr1 have been takins. and
ultimalcly 1he ti1ne will come
when ni.cr1 shall be 1ivi...
The rite and fal 1 or
Roman E1'Pifc was hlscd
outside rorce1 that 1hey luld
slaved . The enslavement
those (orcct Wll not C'lftly
rise or thoK forces but •he
or •he: Roman Empire .

Mr . Richard L . Motley
Chairman, D.C . Proj«t
Evaluation Committee
Howard University
Student Aacoeiation
Howard Univcrlity
Washina1on. D.C .

the
on
en of
lhc
fall

Mr . Victor E. Bryant
President
Howard University
Student AuociatiOn
HtlWard Universi1y
Wa1hin11on . D .C .

' Herc in Amcrikka . we a1 a
black people are the outside:
forces thal have been enslaved .
We arc those same forces that
will nol only rite, hut will be lhe
same forces that will cause lhc
Amcrikkan Empire to fall .

Mr . Carl E . Anderson
Vice Pre1iden1 for
Sllldcnl Affairs
Howard University
Wa1hinston . O .C .

The book of Abraham teaches
that 1here was a tribe of people
that was shackled and chained
and brou1h1 to a forcian s.:lil t(t
speak a rorcian tonaue . but shall
riK tit rule that which had
shackled and chained them .

The Hillt(lp will pursue a
policy of coopera lion with a ll tif
the sch0t.1ls that con1p risc this
universit y. wi1h :1 ca reful eye \In
meeting the special needs that
each school needs in 1he area 11f
coverage . The Hillt11p will n\)t
be a special interest nCw~papcr .
however , cate ring lti ce r1ain p•l ·
litical f11rces ()n ca mpus while
willfully neglecting 11ther inter est groups wh1J may n11t "''icld
any powe r at all .
While C<)vcri ng all the event s
that the Hillt ctp c11nsiders ncws w,1rthy at Howard Unive rsit)'.
we will not neglect 11ur con1n1it -

-

ments in 1he larger Black com- will Ckliver this IRC'i5a1e from
Edi1ors to have the independ rhunit y of Washin1ton . D.C . 11 is MOlhcr Africa to the maucs ol ence 10 carry ,...,, lheir respec our firm belier 1hat the dc - 111.1dents on campus. make no
tive du1ic1. There will be no
cisi\1ns and events 1hat occur in • mistaike .
··cronyiun "' on this year's staff.
Perhaps the l1K>5l vital area o1 Mcmbcn llf •he: Hilllop will be
this international city go
a
ltmg way in determining whal .policy charcc ror this year's 1cknowlcdscd on 1hcir w.:.,..k
we as students and administra - 1Hilltop is the interaction or the and not by who they know .
tors must face in our day t<) da y Hilllop staff. The day's o( the .
Additionally. the Hilltop will
st ruggle al H11Ward . Last year's dictator arc ewer. This year's
pursue an open Editt.,..ia l paac
contr\1versy surroundin& the .Hilltop will be marted by the
most centralized staff that the poltcy tha1 will allow other rc n1c rger of Howard with ocher
spon1iblc people 111 air their
paper has known over the last
D.C . educati\>nal institutions is
proptJ1i1tons. no matler bltW difrour years. perhaps ror 111 time .
:1 case in plJint .
ferent 1hey miaht be from our
In cn1uriq that the paper,
M11re11ver . •1Ur paper will
11ancc '"' v1riou1 i11Ucs. The
meets the funcrional needs or
place special emphasis on the
only criteria is pr\iper advance
international problem that faces the campu1 community , this
notice and space con1idcratit"lfts.
African petlplc . n(1 matter year's Edilor -in-Chicf will be in
'
v.·here they happen ltl be . Winds the role a1 servant to the comFinally. •he Hill1op is mM
11f c hange are bl,,wing all over munity. because :1is our mOlto 1oins t11 10 1hrou1h the year
Africa , especially in the south - stales this is '"The Pet.iiplc's
without m1kin1 errors. Any
P..1pcr .··
ern regions. llmg plaaucd by the
hard work.inc body i1 prone 10
vici()US disease of colonialism.
1nisc1?C1. Undcrll1ndift1 1his. we
While rcprcsentins 1hc newt
African people arc bcc<Mnin& t<• 1hc communily. the number
welt01MRC c1'lft11ructi¥C criticism
str1,ngcr everyday . The Hilltop one priorily is the need of Sub- the lire -blood or aruale .

ccrn HUSA u specified within
this ConttilUlk>n."
The constilutional provi1ton1
in no way confer upon .. the
Evalution Commi11cc the riaht
to rcqucll or teewe. aay informalion from the D.C . Survival
Projccl .
2 . The actions or 1hc
President or the Howard
Univerlily Sludent A11oeiation
in statins. in a letter of July 19,
1974. 10 the ........... "' the
O .C . Survivaf Projcc• that they
were hired withoul authorily
and that the Project Oirec1or1
arc personally liable were im proper
in error .
The student referendum or
Oc1obcr 1973, sp·ccifically
1ranted to the o·.c. Survival
Project complclc and independent 1u1onomy. Therefore. pursuant 10 the con11itucional
pr<Wi1tonc. more • specifically,
Section 3. Clause 8 . Item 2.
which stales, a ''Proptlscd
referenda shall become cffcc1ivc •pon 2/ 3 approval or all
who vote." the D.C . Survival
Project hat 1he authorily to hire.
and firC: pcr1onnel, and administer
its
day-10-day
opcr11ion1 without the approval
or involvcmcnl of the Howard
University Student AISocialitllt .
3. 'The actton1 of the Vice
President for Sludc:nl Affairs.
Carl E! . Anderson. in his
statement or July 26. 1974. lhat
~'The D.C . Survival Prttject is
prcscnlly a pr,.ram or the
floward' Unive.r1ity Student
Auociat·ion (HUSA)," is im·
proper , in error. and without
constitutional hasis . The
referendum cffcctuted a s1ruc tural chanac that rendered the
D .C . Survival Project an
oraanizatlon cxi11ina independent of the Sludenl AUtJ(;iatitm .
The 1hcrcrorc •. asical con clusion is rt.al the funding
Process falls outside the
traditiOnal
procedure or
rcquiri• Student AIMJ(;iatioo
approval . Such actions. when
viewed with apparent vcrba I
rcprcsenta1ion1 made by Mr .
Anderson committina funds
from the ·S ludcnt rund1 ftlf the
D.C . ~ rv i va I Project bud&c• ror
1he summer period. implies imp.roper, unwarrcntcd, and uniubllantiatcd actit)ft on behalf
of a universily offtcial .
'F or lhc rorc1oina reaSCM1s. we
respectfully submit 1hat 1hc
Howard University Student
Auociation cease and dc1iS1
voluntarily rrom any further improper actions that in any way
interfere with lhe operation tlf
1hc D.C . Survival Project . In addition, it it uracd that University officials work cooperatively
wilh the D.C. Survival Prtlject
111fr to determine the proper
rundi"I procedure in view of the
student referendum 11f Octllbcr
26. ·1973. Such c1>C>pera1ive •action, it is hoped. will include the
immedi11e disburscmenl of
't hole
rund1
previously
desi1na1cd and commitlcd t(l the
Projec, a1 it1 summer budact .

•re'

Gentlemen :
Our firm has been retained by
the D .C . Survival Project to
determine , tc1ally . its rclatiOn ship and thereby its accounThe old folks teach us that
tability to the Howard Univer eventually the boclom rail shall
sity Stwdc:nt Auocialion .
riK to the lop and the top rail
In order lo determine thal
shall (all ll, the boc.IOOl .
rclati'onship we reviewed
Kveral factors. Firll. we at·
Black people have all the
tempted to ascertain the rules
p<l(cn1ial pt.tWer in the wtlf"ld to
and rcaulationi presently beina
rise itnd conquer any opprcssiv~
utilized by lhe Howard Univcrforce .
si1y Studenl A1socia1ioo . It was
Bui if black folks dtm 'I ulilize determined lhat as a result of
that pt-.wcr . they ma'y very well the Sludcnl referendum o( ()c .
find themselves in similar lobcr 26, 1973, the docr.1men1
sitYation' as durina W1H"ld War cntilled. '' Prop<Kcd Howard
II , when 6 million Jews were
University SIYdc:nt Association
sent tt1 the gas chambers at 1he
C(:institution . Oc1obcr , 1973 ."
bloody hands of Nazi Germany
wa5 enacted and is. therefore ,
under the regime of Hitler .
the prevailing authority of the
Student A!iliOCiation . Secondly.
Bui instead it will
World \ lift Octtlbcr 26. 1973. ii was
War Ill . and 30 millicm niggers
discerned . 1he lilude:nt bc:Kly,
slauahtcrcd at the hands t,r pursuant to traditional 't'Olina
racist white folks .
procedures approved the im What will you do?.... Oo <tr I plc mentation
and
inDie?
stutionaliza1ion of the D .C . Sur vi•1a l Project as an independent
aulonomous orpnization or the
s1udent body .
Havin1 ascertained lhe
afOJcmentioncd information ~e
were able to make 1he followina
dctrminations :
,
I . The actions of the Chairman of the O .C . Project
Ph i I Evaluation Committee, Mr .
L . Motley .
in
Chenier . who has~ bectmie one or Richard
the NBA ·s lc1itima1c superstars. rcqucstin1 certain information
has decided to rulfilln1ent or from the director of !he D.C.
that supcrslardom with the Survival Project . Mawu. were
Washins1on Bullets. The 6 -foot - improper and such actions
lacked constitulional basis
3. 23 -ycar.old auard has si&ned
what General Manaacr Rt~ and/or authority.
The constitution of the
Ferry calls ··a lucrative . Iona ;
term ctmtract tha1 befits a Ho ward University S1udcn1
Associa1ion specifically defines
player of' Phil's caliber . He i1
the function and respon1ibili1ic1
one of 1he best 1uardli in baskcltM the Evalua1ion Committee.
ball ."
Chenier was drafted by 1hc Sect ion 7 , Clause A . Item . I (iii)
!iilatcs:
,
New York Nets on the first
··Evaluati<lll Committee 5hall
rtlUnd of lhe A.BA 's draft or
NBA players. On bcina drafted . evaluate the Constitulion on a
semesterly basis and make . its
by llhe Nels Chenier said. ''I
rec<•mmcndation to the Policy
wtlUld really like lt1 stay with
Bt,ard . interprcl the Conthe Bullets. They've been 11nl
stitution for HUSA when
to me and I never rearcttcd
requeliled. review all Policy and
si1nin1 with them oriainally .
Cef-ti(y Proposed Referenda
But I'll have ttl listen to btllh
Respectfully submitted.
which dircclly or indirectly con sides.··
Patri~ia M . Worthy
Durina trainina ca n1p last
year . K.C . Jones' first as Ct>ac h
tlf" the Bullets. he said Chenier
··will be twte or the areatcst
'
auards ever to play the same .
Dear Mr . Bryant :
Basketball comes so easy to Phil
I was · very interested in
tha1 i1's alm01t beneath him ."
rcadina my CQPY or HUSA
Chenier lived up to his
HERALD on lasl Friday and in
coach's praise by leadina the
nothina the several references
team in SCtJrina ( 21 .9 per
to the Howard stlKlcnt 's ''comaamc), steals (2.04 per game )
Ix Alfred Mitt......,.
mitment tt1 the community ."
and free thrttw perccntaac
I am writina you on Monday
( .820).
mtirnina. havina just en1cred the
His 67 blocked shots were
"Ma i y members ol the Camcampus from the Fourth Slrcet
more than any auard in the
!iidc where I was app1llcd lo ob - pus P91a Or1aniz.ati<,., viewed
NBA . And at 6-3. he ranked
serve the un1i1htly condi1ion of the article •ror 1tw.>1e with difI Ith in the lca1ue -- 'mly 11
the, blocks in 1hc Baldwin Hall ferent 1astc' in the Au1us1 23
centers and six fttrwards had Ouadranale area . The litter edi1ion of the HUSA Herald a1
me.we bltickcd stklls.
which sccmircly snowt'd in in a slur of the hit. Sure •he: Pala .
His mt'llt <Jbvi<tUli asset IS a 1hc area over the wccki:nd i1 a conduce the traditional 11ylc of
leapin& . whistlin1 jump shot di51race to all who would be: ·orlenlation activitin. but just
that leaves his hands ,..,, a line
counlcd as '"citizens'' of the because a style is traditional ii
drive and U5ually ends up
docs not mean it i1 bad . ln(act,•
University communily .
ttMK:hin& noehinr; but net .
In llUr commitmeni, arc we it may mean just the op~itc :
His defense has beCtlmc as takin1 an eKemplary l~adcrship thal i1 that the pract ice has
much an asset · as his jump shoe. . tt1 our nearby community? On been tried and pr,,ven as
His quick hands not only led lhe the contrary. Fourth Sired this ncccuary over the years. The
NBA ·s IUfrds in blocked s"'-"'· mtwnin& looki as if the palterns C1mpu1 his offer new entran1s
but helped him to rank ciahth in tlf the &hello have mewed in on an immediate source of friendthe leaaue in steals. With this
ship alld informattoa ror youna
us.
aurcMive defense he incredibly
Ht:iward studcn1s need al\. on- people • many whom arc away
Ctlf1lmilted a measly 13.5 per - 1t1in& campus--LET'S KEEP for the firll time - lhis i1 llmost
sonal fouls . Only Oscar R<tbcrt - OUR CAMPUS CLEAN!
a mUSI'. So if the article in the
Sl.m . amt'lftl lilar1in1 players.
HUSA Herald intentionally
ct1mmitted fewer f<}UIS.
Sincerely Y''urs . dc1radcd the Pali. we the: CamOnly ftlUr auards haq mitre
pus Pali resent any such
rebtl?lnds 1hlln Chenicr's 388 .
Pearl L. Bailey allocation thal lhe Pali are an
And thal ttllal is I 00 mi:H"e 1han
Room 211
outdated
or
useless
Chtnier's prcvitlUS hi&h .
Administration Buildin& orpnilation ."
He led Of tied as the Bullet 's ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
leadina scorer in 30 aamcs last Tn• n••t tuu. ot tft• KAZI n•uu•~-· tfl• It• I :.::'bl~r,t~~°f:'
,.C..vM ltY 4
year . Twelve times he sc<1rcd at of •1.t11ws. 11 &e"'fi"lllP to •:fc:' tiJIT
mM•IM wt.rnitt9\.:'.:'rr"t:t:'m~M KAZI :C,11 tn tM I
C Offke. '!1*•
lca!it . 30 point!i in one aame . He '!;..";'·
~m..t1nw. ~ '"" YMl'I ••••••r•r statr 7
sct1rcd at least 20 point!i •ID 4 7 I 1 a.m..., lt'cl kl th• 19M: bffke.. AH .....,..._, In Jo&Nftt t 'IW sta ••
llWttM to at?•l'lcl. F'011 lnf011metktn t•••tt•M . _,7440,
different occasions .

~

Chenier

Members of the bt1ard . I C•ln gralulate you c1n ycJur apJ)(1int ~c n1
10 the Hilltop Policy
) Hoard and look ft1r"'·a rd to
working with you in 1he C•'n1ing
year .

~

'

Hilltop Salutea

Jawinza Solomon Mcintyre, £4il• -isl-Chief

.. ·- .

Letters To
1'he Ediior

THE l'IOIY fW ID
Al Killool "JaiM . . . . for 11111
J Olth 1i.... I will _. wriN IM

;, """'y

I

Siater Score• Litter ·

Pal. Respond to
HVSA Herold

ent

'

The following students were either elected or appointed as students leaden for the
74-75 sc hoo l year. If Your name is not included , it will be in next week's iuue.
Victor Bryant - President HUSA
Gilbert J. Overby - Pres. Architecture and Plannin1 Student Council
Alfred D. Mathewson - Pres. Business and Public Administration Student Council
Earl Simmons - Pres. Communications Students Council

Thomas Harrison - Pr<s. Engineering Student Council
Larry Thompkins - Pres. Fine Arts Studenl Counci.
Hisa11i - Pres_ Liberal Arts Students Council
·.

Adeola Odusanya - Pres. Pharmacy Student Council
Ronald Cooper - Pres. Social Work Student Council
Thomas Wrig}it - Pres. Graduate Student Cl'ouncil

Charles Atkins - Undergraduate Trustee
Josepl1 Ray. Jr. - Graduate Tr1.1stec

Jawanza Solotnon Mclntyr• - Hilltop Editor in Chief
I

Brian l 'hompson - Student Uar Association

Lloyd Charles - Pres. Medicine Student Council
Roosev•lt Dani<ls - Denistry Student Council
Alvin Stone - Religion Student Council
Tony (Mawu) Straker - Chairman of D.C. Survival Project
Mayimuna Tafuta - Pres. NBCS
Donald Issac - Chairman Undersraduate Student AISOCiation

::O
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Blackbyrds
Flying High

'

!

....

I

Nothing is sweeter than
home grown talent and the

Col lege of Fine Arts cont inues to plant the seeds.
Blackbyrds is the name
and music is their game and
-they are the latest thing to

bloon1 out of the College of
F .A . With one LP and a hit

single '' Do it Fluid." already
to the ir credit this group of
six Fine Arts majors have
star1ed a tlight that is _sure tu
produce 111uc h more good
music .
Their i n i ti ~I . albun1 sin1ply
c:.tlled ''The B,lackbyrds'' is
c urrent ly rated No. I 0 jazz
a11d Nl). 17 soul Lp on the
Bil lbllard charts .
The young grclup (all un der 26) cons ists of Alan Bar nes. Keith K ilgo. Kevin

Toney. Pericles Ja cobs Jr ..
Barney Per ry and Joe Hall
who have been
abo u t o ne and
)'Cars .

toge th e r
one-half

HARMONY
•
l

Publishes
Books

r

By Roger Glass

'

·'Ch ildrc 11 arc the reward
til life:· says the At.rika11
prt1vcrh. And ·" hat re'""'ards
C<111 "e gi ,·c t11 thcn1? BtlOk s.
Glktd ht:-.i.1ks Si.1 fl1r the
children Th1rJ W11rld Press
prlll.IJI~ prcscnts '"'t• 11ev. .
qu :1l1t) ht1t1ks : THE TIGER
WHO \V O R E WHIT E
GLOVES or \\' HAT YOU
A RI:: YOU ARE h~ Pu \1tLcr
Pr11 e "1n11ing :1uthl , rc~s
G"c11dt1l)ll 11r1-.i.tks a11d I
I (}() K AT 1'1E b) the dyna ·
1111i: ,1utht1ress M.;.1 ri Ev:.111s .
\VH O
l " I GER
T It r

0

ee

Sl1111111t.·rt1111e i.:a n 11)' rigl1t by when tl1ings a re happening fast . Streaking by like A
111ctroli11cr. Sl11n1111.•r o f · ·74 has bee n no exce ption .
It i.::111 get )'Oll dow r1 it· ti 111e was wasted. b ut witl1 the prqper guida11ce it can b e a ve ry
Jlro clu c t iv.: 1x:rio<I. A lit t it.• o f tl1is, a little o f- tl1at and a who le lot o f ' e verything .
I lo t st1111111t.·r d <i)'S a11d i.:ool su111111cr ni ght s 1nakc the tim e i-ipe· fo r just about anytl1ing
a11(! 1ni11cl ~a11 co11i.:civc.
I
501111.• 1)co11lc SJlCll (I 1t1.:ir st1111111er vaca tioning , wl1ilc o tl1 c rs sq ueeze their vacations in
One or ~hr Bl1ckbyrds GJ 11i11x 11 011!
l).:fori: 11 i11 c .111<.l :11.ll'r 1·i,•c.
.
\\'O Rr WlllTE GLOVES. a
Originally introduced to
byrds f"l)·ing high
l) ; 1rk ~ l11..'c:o111 c :1 1101Ju\ar f)l ;1cc in tl1e s u111n1enim e. Folks enjoyi11g the sun and the
the industry as the back up
Ne"tt v.e..:k "'" '~111 hc:g1111 \1 Jlf11l1 1u11<I )Cl s1n1p\c i:xperi - ...-0 1111)a11y 0 1- <lll1cr'i llo111g 1l1c ~; 11111:'. .
band for Donald Byrd (the
ta~e <1 l:l11ser l1-.i. 1k <I f the: l'ncc l11r 1he )'11ung c hi\(! ,
Jll c 11t ) ol 111tbi1.. ''"' '' ~ l~ 11 l1;111 (t, Sly . Ruft1s. Un it y. Ma rvin G~ye a 11d~1innir Ripe rt on w e re
tt'll!< .1h1 •ut .1 1111sgu 1dcJ tiger ,1111 0 11g t l1os1.• '' 110 ~110" 1..'li 1l1rt1 t l1is st1111111er .
six musicia11s still back
Bl rtc kb~· rd.. a11<l tl1c 1nt.l1
111 dc\1gl1tful pt.1Clic fl1r111 r\
Do nald ) they blend thei r
vid,u ~tls ''h<1 n1,1kc up 1he
U1JtU\\'11 S:1tt1r(lay Nigl1t was a sl1re be t for so r11e la ugl1s and tl1e Educa tion of Sonny
M.'g111c111 ;,1ppe~1rs nt1\\ i11 the ( 'arso11 \\':.IS .I Jc~ ...011 for 111;11ly,
sou nd of jazz. pop a nd rock
gr1MJp .
·1-111..· L:11111 1\ 1111..' r ii::.tn \\' l..'c.k~11d ,tt1r11t'd i11 t o a v:.1c:.1 t io11 in Sol1tt1 Ameri ca withot1t leaving
to c rea te a sound that is e• · ........................ ... ~1 .1) 1s.sul' 11f Eh11n) . Jr . 1
l _(X)K AT MF prcsen1s 11or1l1\\c .. 1 \\1:1... l1i11gt l) ll :111(1 a (;1rihb1.·a11 Block Party can be a sn1oki ng even t .
el usively ''The Blac kbyrds ...
Reward the .; h1\drc n in
... 1r,111g 1111;:1ge!I f-11r )'tiung
P lans are in the workings
)t)Ur 111-e . 1Jrdcr thi: ...(' h1-.i.1ks
T 1111 t.' 11:1~ 111o'e'I 011 .111tl \vc·r1.· back 011 rl11.· ·· ~f ill'' and Free Spirit is keeping its pron1ise
for a second albun1 to be
1-rt.1n1 Third \\ 11rld P ri:..,.,. ch1ldrc11 Ill !<CC renci:titins 11f llf prc)111oli11g l1:1r1110 11 y will 1110\1\.' to e11!1a11 ce your knowledge by exposing you to a wide
released, in the near future . a
7850 S..1uth Elli~ . ('h1c;1g1 1. ttur hl.1ck11cs~ : 11 1s a re;:1d111g \·aril't} o l~ art ;1r1ll :1rtist'i .
pr1111t.·r
Kce11yot1r 1.·y1.·, a11d l' :1r~ Ofll' n and '"Keep on 111ov'in straigl1 t al1ead ."
sure s ho~ to keep the Black Illinois . (l0019

,

•

Arts

Hilltop St •f l .Writer

Sonny Br own co.uldn ' 1
deci de if he wanted to be a
singer or a prizefighter . He
could knock you out with a
right o r a left. but his singing
was a knoc kout 100.1 Back
when Sonny went to Church ,
he had' the sisters pass ing out
1n the m iddle of his solo ...
young and o ld alike . And he
only had tu hear a song once
10 have the lyrics do wn .
Now Sk ip wasn ' t nothin
b ut a l adies man . F or
whatever reason . women just
took to him . And when they
found out he• could sing ~
Talk about popu lar . Skip
had to ct?"'e out his building
thrc>llgh a back way to avoid
somea them girls th at just
cou ldn ' t get enough . He

Hosts
Workshop

I

-

Howard Graduate R eceives Honor

·r1,,. K \·Nlf/,,,,

•

The H o ward Un iversity
Institute f()f the Arts a nd the
Hu111 an iti cs . under th e direc tc)rship of Dr . Stephen E .
Hende r son, ann o un ces its
prt1gran1 f()f the 1974 · 75
scht."''' year . A sen1inar in
At'ru-A111erican cul 1u·re a11d.
1hree c rea tive writing wo rk shl1ps are being oft'ered . Th e
Washingtt 111 co111n1unity as
well as the H o" ·ard com111u 11it)' is invi ted lt1 participate .
There is n11 fee cha rged for
e ither th e sc1111nar () f
Wllrkshops .
Dr . Sterli11g A . Brown,
disti11gui shed
Pr (JfCSS() r
E111c r itu s ()f E nglish. will
Cl111cluct .a Sc111inar in AfrllA 111c ric ;.1 n Fic1i1 ln 1111
Tu es days ;ind Thursda ys
fr111n 2 :4 0 t11 4 p .n1 .. in f(lun ·
(lers Librar)'. Rl)(1n1 300 .
Tl1i~ sc111inar is (1fl.crcd jt)itl ·
1ly by 1hc l 11s1i1u1c an<I 1he
Dcpar1111cn1 ,, f Afro A111crica11 St udies .
Wt1r k sho ps 1n fic 11 t.>n.
pt.k:1ry . ;ind dran1;.1 will be
c1111 Juctcd hy 1he lnstitutc 's
"'ri ll.'.rs -i11 -res idencc : nl)VC I ist
J11h11 0 . Killcns . poet Haki
R ~1 :1dl1ubuti (do11 I . Ice) .
;1111..I pl:1ywrigl11 C la y G11ss.
fhc tii:til"ln w,irksh op will
11l('l..' t 1111 Thursda ys frC) ftl
2:40 - 4 :30 p .n1 .. i11 . the
l-l 11r11c Ec11nc1n1i cs Bui lding ,
R.1 x1111 G 126. and the Ptic tr y
\V1lrksl1l1p. ·fr1)111 I 1:40 a .n1 .
t ~) l 2:30 p .111 . in Found e rs
l,ihr;:tr)'. Roo111 300. The
Ola)'"'' ri1ing W<1r kshop will
n1ect l)n Monda)S . Tuesdays.
:ind Wednesdays from 7 :30
p .111 tt> 9 p .n1 . :11 a lllC~1 1i un
to be ann1lu11ccd la1er .
The n1aj11r public progran1
f<1r the Fall Scn1ester will be
the Natio11al Conference C)f
Afr11 -An1e ri ci111 Wr iters . lb
he l1cld ;1t Ht1ward Univer ~
sity duri11g the wekend 01·
N11ve111hc r 8. 19 74 . .The
1hc111c l)f. the Cl1nfcrence is
''Tl1c l111age tlf Bl :1c k F~1 lk in
A111crica11
Literature . ··
A111ong the writers who will
parti ci p ate arc l.shn1acl

snuc k out o f 111ore back doors than j ust his llWn t<JO
The last cat 1n the grc>up
'""'as Johh11y - Bt>y . He alst•
sang most ,,f the leads cause
he could hit all thc>Sc high
nt>les . Swl)fC up and dt1"' n
that he had tl, d1..1wn at leas1
a pint uf Gypsy Rose to get
his vocal ch,,rds ·· 1ubr1 ca ted ·· before he could sing a
11otc . If he was drunk , llr
e~en s li&htl y .high . J1.,hnnyBoy would sing anyw here . I
mean anywhere . Thai 1night
be how he got o ut <1f 1he
arn1y .
By the111sclvcs . there
nothin specia l <1r unusu.:tl
abou t any of the street
singers . Wh en they g1it
together and started har n1<1nizing. hc1wever . 11 "as a
whole different thing
Stephan i Stokes. for111er HI LLTO P Fearure Edilor received Honorable ~l en lion 1n Gla111 o ur 's Ten Top
Ct)uldn 't nobody tou ch e111
Colleae Winners Conte~t
They was j ust 1J1at had . The)
did11 ' t need no electricit)'.
nf> an1ps . Ol> sJXakers . Nt"'
they didn ' t need n11ne 1..1f I hat .
Their pure song reac hed 11Ur,
cars without the bencfil l.1f
llll'llt . 1)1i,:ph.tlll \\J\ /J.illll..'d (II
(;\a1ll lll!I \1 ,1g;11111c 1
the 111an's technolog) . Their
\\'h11'!i \\ !11 1 A1111 111g S1udc11t s l111g l,.'.11 ~( t:~ILlll. lll'!I t11 cd 1t111g
llllUll Ct'!I lh<tl Stl..'ph.1 111 J
s1..111g was for rca I
St~k c~ . .1 re..::('111 1.:u111 l.1ull1..· 111 A111cr1i:.1n ( ·11llcgci. ;111d t:11p) ;111<.I 11a~ 1111 !? 1..l11\.l11 the
1
I went hon1 a c11up le llfl graJu .1ti: ti! 11.1" t1rd l ' n1,i:r
L ! 111,cr~1l11..''
She scr \ 1..' d ,,,
li11.1I l ,1}11 ut ~
tin1es and tried 111 ltk•k upl ~it~· i11 \\1 a~l1111g1 11 11. IJ ( h.1..,
1111 11..ll..'f <tl tlf !cir '' H 11 \\ t1r<l
~ ll' JJ/1, 1 111 \\,1 ~ .1111c 111l1cr1 1!
some c.1t' those dudes . It 's alll bcc11 11:1111c1..I .1s .1n l1l111.1r.1hlt.·
l ri1 \1.'r !i ll ) ~1Jc .1 J,., ~ ... the
.111 111tt:rl' ~t gr11up f{1r111cd 111
c hanged now . Everybod)' ha s 1nJnt1l111 111 the 'I 1.·11 l tip
... 1ud1..•nt -pr11<lu i.:l' d
'' eek I)
.,t.1r1 tl1c t1r .. 1 li l~1i:k c11 llcgc
.g one their separate ways
Ct ~ llcgt.• \V 11111l.'r' ( ·1111 1i: ... 1 •I
11.·lt'\ I ll'll pr1.gra111 Ac11,ei)
1.h:1p1l'r 11! 1l1e r1;1111i11:1I Dc l1 ;1
J oh11ny . Bc>y ·s
c lin1bing
19 7 .t
Stephan i . , 1ht:
tll\lll\cd
111
1..a 111pu ~
"i1gn1a (~h1 J 11ur11,1 \ 1~111
falset to now S<lUnds harsh d;1ugh1 e r l)I Judgi: .111J \1 f,
1)uhl11.. ,1t1t11ts. :!lhc "as let11ure
and crac ked fron1 tCK> n1uch Ch<trlc~ M St,1kc' •I l\t:;1tllt•.
l'd1t 11r <If Tl1c H 1ll 1111> (nC\\ S- StJCICI\
c he ap wine . and Bill y \\ ashingt 11n
p.1per) anJ \.l ,IS C\.CCUti\ C
She 111,111'.'i .1 c;1 rcer 111
Murph is <loin five to ten
puhl1~h1ng ''11h 1hi: u111 111ate
c;1.1111 0L1r'
I cn I 11p t.•d1111r 111 Pr 111 r11~ (111a ~;11 11c)
Sonny Bro-.n's rich barilllllC
gtl<t l 111 ht'1.:11111111g .111 cd 1l t)fCll>llcge \\ inner ~ c·,111tc\t 1s
was stilled by a pol1ceman·s
1n-c h1 cl ll l '' 11.1t 1l1n;.1ll )
an annua l sc;:1rc.·t1 lt1r 1u1 ·
.38 and Skip is lt10 b usy
scand1ng c,1 llegc " 11111cn \.ll111 c ·11 1l<lri:11's T i:li:v1s111n W11rk - (listr1but ed r11,1g,11111l' 111 line
feedin his wife and the t"in
"ith th <tt g11.1I. St e ph:1n1 i~
reprc se11t I h(' I 1llt'\l 11 1 ~h1 1p (Sc~a111r.: S1re...:1 a11d The
to hang out on the corner all
t ljlda ) ' s :1cti \ c. 111\111\('ll
f.lc i: tr1 i: Ct.1111pa1l) ) 11 c"s- ~ c urrc11tl ) " 11rk111g '' ~ ;.111 1nnight .
p.111cr . SC-O P E . f11r th e 1..: r11 :11 th l..' ( '1111dt' · Nast
sC ud c111~ 110 ca111 pu ~1..'!l. .1r..:r·~'
As I \t)l.)k bac k . 1he street
1ll11111 ... 11il111 ... l)' c;1 .1111lll1r.
\\ ;,1... t11ng1 1111. D . (~. reg11111 .
t e
n11ed 5t <tt c' l- \cr)
Songs have an inspiratil>tlal
V (l~llC . \1 .tll1..•11101... ellr.:.'.
c illcgc "h 1ct1 . .: 11r.111 ... \\ 11111..:11 -,t1c ''''~ rc~pt•11~1hli: f11r th e
effect o n n1c . Hearing the1r1
" as i11vi1 c<l tt i si:l('l..'I lr 11111 1111 ,11 tlpt'r itllt lll tif !llt.: llC\.l'S- 11r1,l1.· ':-. M:1g'.11111c!i
ov~ r again iri 111 y n1ind . I get
l'OC {ti lhTt"C C\. l'.l..' lll ltlll.•11
the san1e kind o f feeling I gel
c~111J1J.11e ~ 1111 til l' h .1 ~1., til
when I sec a blade o f gras~
t ~e~r . can1pu~ .111d l:t1111111u111t)
pushing its way thr1lugh 1he
aiellVllll'S . 11v. ,1rd ~ .1111.I "-l'h{I
pavement . It 's a feeling that
last1 1.:. .:1ch1c, c 111c111 ~. lc.1(li:r
tells n1e that the fl1rces t"lf
ship :1l11l1t tl'~ .•111J \\t ' r"- l'\ -. lrl llfll\\lll i!. llil 11 llOl!GllT t l1 at 111~ Jrl1t111l.l 111c \\Olllll \.:" l1a11g1.·. Rccd . Ma r i Ev<.tns. Charlie
nature are wa y strl.1nger . a11d
Russe l~ . J 11Y<:.e Ladner . ~ · E .
perienr..:cs . Fr11111 <t1111111g the But Ill tl 1c- lo11g Tllll I dt1g tl1 ~1t 111 0:.l ri:<>11lc ;.1r<lll lld Ill (' ,! fl'
are bound 10 lasl longer .
·11 I
Fra11k l1 n Richa rd Wes le y.
nearl~ 1hrl'c hu11drl·J .11)...
11
t
ii:
....
1111t·.
. p k·
Sh .
than 1his artificial . n1an ·
I
I
I
I
•
I
1
·
Eugene
e
r
ins.
a ron
pl1t.:an 1s \\hl i i.:- 1111..·rc:J 1hc I r(1111 ')-"\ 1!1t.· 1..)lic 111.·e.111 ... •111 l. 11c r11 ... 1r;1l1l1r1111 I ll 111111(.' o
.
.
made Cllnc ret e e nvirl1nment
•
Malhis · Luc ill e Cl ifton
Ct.•ntcst .i~ 11fli c1~1I ri:prl..'!<t.:11
til O,l' lll\Ol\1..'ll
1.·t1111 1J J lilll.:"ll l' II
. . June
that threatens tu swallow us
Jo rd an. Ll1rcnz Gr;1han 1. Sr ..
talivcs ,,,- 1l1c1 r rc ... pci: t1\t' ~l1r.J\.Jl . i 11 1l1i~ '}'l l' 111 l1;:1:. 11t1t 1. ' \ 1.· r~ <.l 11e lJ11 .1111111..'1.::1rd
up. I only hl>pe that the
• 1··l>.'. •I\ . I <lt.'r\•· , ·r·IC:I\• .
Ossie Da\•is . and Ma ya
i:1.1llcgc~ . 1c11 fi 11 ,111~1~ .111d 11..:J.. . ·l l)I.'."'.
traditio n s urvives . Sl> that
Angell1u .
seven h11n11r.,h\ ..: 111.•11111111' 111.11.·"- Jlt'.<>11ll'. \\ I.' .1i11' t t' \'l..'11 go t 1i111e to 111..· t1rl'li
each succeeding gcneratil\11
F11r further inforn1a ti o 11
'"" ere l..'.h1lSt.'11 h) .1 1),111t·I 111 (;t1111g 111.•rc. l)o111g. tl1i .... l)oing 1t1:1l \\1tl1 110 111111..' 10 1..· !11..'i:k Ollt
can bear witness fl) the
lr1sti 1ut c
c1 111ccr11111g
111.11 \\l' lio 11 ' t 11 ~1\t.' 111 t11.·l1 1i111c
~;
1.1111
ol1r
i:t.l1tor ..
strength of our pct.lple . a11d
J1Tt1gr ;1111s. call Jea11nc -Ma ric .
llelore •\\ll · KIK ..\ F ·\LI S.
A 1t 1 u rn~1 l 1 !i111 111:111 11 .JI
the pt1wer c.1f A cappclla
Miller . Assis1:1n1 DircClllf , ttt
H11"ard Un 1v t.·r~ 1 t) \.l1ll• ,1
S<.lU I.
the f11llt1wi11g nun1bcr : 636 ·
111i11t1r i11 hrl1<.1Ji.:;1!<1 111.1r1 <1g...:
773 8 .

FROM T H E E AST
''The lips <•f Wisdom arc c l1JSC:d . ei..cepl t11 1hc Ea rs 11t U ndcr ~ r an ding ··

•

a 11d Hun1t111it~s

/11 s 1i111le

By Fred J ohnson

Bi lly Murph was the con '\11rtist of the gr<1up . H e wa s
always in and o ul of troubl e .
but if y<Ju didn ' t know a11y
bctler . you 'd swear he was
o ne s1ep ren1uved fron1 an
angel Coo l as he cou ld C\-'Cr
want to be. Bi lly was
wearing l1 alian knits when
everyone e lse was still
"earing tee .s hirt s . Stayed
c lean . 11 wasn't unusual to
see hin1 cha nge his o utfit two
an d three times a day . And
sa11g his ass off

•

•

Acappella Soul
Do you eve r get into one of
those re111en1beri11g moods?
The kind of 1nood thal gets
Y'l U thinking back .. wa y
back ... Back 10 the old
ncighhorhood .. the pla ce
where yc1u grew up and fear 11cd the fast walk and hip
talk and all the other styles
of being cool ... Don 't you
ever think back to tha1 ol d
nt ighbor htx>d and some of ·
those coo l s u1nn1er night s?
Nights you spent with the
lights o ut and the windows
wide <>pen? 1'111 sure y(IU
re 111e111ber those nights and
the streel s ing ers 1ha1
congrega ted o n 1he corner .. .
They 'd pick a spo t under the
strec1 lamp. perch on cars
an(t fences and serenade the
en1irc block . They'd raise
their voices into th e night .
the lead singer soa ring over
a caret'ull)' constr ~ cted har 111on) of d1'lO ·Wops . The songs
were d testament of the joy
a11d the pain of ghetto life
!! Ung with the sou l pllWer
that prun1ised a brighter
future

e

D.C. P roject
P articipa tes In Election
A c hange is coming. D .C .
residents are finally getting
the c hance to. participate 'in
local e lectio ns after 100
years of' semi-co lonial status .
This c hange. ca ll ed '' homeru lc." is seen by m .~ny to be
an in1 po rt a nt step towards
self de1ern1ination for
c hocolate ci ty. Whil e the
va r j(>us ca nd id ates disc uss
issues and outlin e their pl a t forms . a group of Howard ·
st ude nt s is on th e front lines
in 1hc struggl e to involve the
co n1n1unity in the electoral
prc:iccss.
The .D .C . Sur.viva! Projec t
is ac 1i vely involved. in t he
Bl ac k VcJt' e Coa liti o n . a
group of c<> n1n1unity ba sed
grl)UpS working to register .
Bl ack vote r s. At present ,
The Coal iti on inc ludes su·ch
people as The Reveren d Be n
C hi1vis, a spokesn1an fo r '
r11cial j ustice a nd priso n .
ref-1l r111. and Dr . R onald
Walters. forn1er c hair n1an of
the H oward University
P{)lj tical Scie11ce depa rt ·
111en1 .

'

Since the project was
c reated to bridge the gap be 1wccn Howard. and the rest
l>f. 1hc D .C. cc1n1munity. a nd
to hel p stir11ulat e the grow1h
t>f the co1nn1unity. parti ci ·
pati<>n_ in this h~ri c
electio11 is a n1ust . -rhe goal
of 1he coali t ion is to register
enqugh Bla ck voters to have
an e lectorate that is repre ·
scntative 0 1· Washi ngton's
to1al populati on.
To raise the level of Black
part1c1pation, a massive
registrati on drive will begin ·
:1ftc r the, September I 0th
prl1nary . Th e project is
lt)l)king for H oward stude nt s ·
with .an inte rest in the futur e
of D .C .. to serve as vQL.un tcers for registrar s. Thi s
dr ive is designed to take 1he
registration to the pe ople +
with s upe rmarket s and street
corners as s uppleme ntary
registration s ites . A ho t lin e
will be . in o pera1i on (63669 14 ) to assist st ud en 1s
workers and co n1n1un ity
residents thro ugh o ut the
registration period .
All interested persons a re
urged to contact the D .C .
Survival Project at the
studen1 ce111er as soon as
possib le . A C HANGE IS
COM I NG .

Poets Wonted: Contact Roger Gloss 636-6868
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Ali: "The

On Upbeat
~,.

A.•rlM ......

Hllltoo Staff Writer

B.v

Gregory Moua

ATHLETIC institutions. busjnessa, owners, and rans reap
"the glory when their past time hero scores the crOW"n as
champion of lheir respective sport.
However the competitor (gladiator) is in lll05t cases
tteated like raw stock. cowhide etc ., while striving to achieve
excellance . for their clut>s ...

The Na1ional Football League player representatives
voted the otherday to continue their pre-Kason workouts
without a concrete contract. Hey the 14 day cool o(f period
surfaced son1e hot water in DC this past week when Redskin

menlor George Allen announced that Duane Thomas one. of
the top running backs in football was placed on waivers . The
forn1cr West Texas state star now seeking his fifth pigskin
club to play wilh, (Cowboys number one draft choice iii
1970. New England' Patriots. San Diego Chargers, and NFC
champion Redskins his former latest squad . The radional by
the Skins' organization was alledgedly based on a personality
conflict between Dltane and assistant coach Charlie Waller.
Hey the Redskins n1ay have put a severe dent in their back fielCI and chan1pionship dreams, cause speedy Thomas was
by no means ''over the hill"'' .... the man should have plotted
out the brothers' horoscope chart instead of settling for the
safety .... Moses Malone the most sought after basketball
prospect since Kareem Abdul Jabbar canceled his 7:40
flighl (Wednesday Aug. 28th) to attend a press conference in
New York City . concerning his possible professional status.
Moses 6 foot I I inch . mr . everything center was last seen
hanging o u1 at College Park Maryland, with John Lucas the
terp's premier guard . M.alone signed a letter of intent to play
roundball with Maryland this season . However the Utah
Stars of the An1erican · easketball, Associalion offered the
leaping deadeye giant ·a reported fiwe year no<ut contract at
100 thous:lnd d()llars per season . A new hon1e, plenty CASH
n1oncy ... the world for tlis cager services. Hey Moses is
definitely the ntountain top of the hoop scehe, but the young
big bro s hould experience the college circuit a season or two.
before jumping int<1 the league of the physical big boys ...
Malone has all the potential . assets and knowledge of the
game . But sht-iuld the big · man get ICk."lkcd' up (boxed). hurt
and what have you : the bro would be cut down to a midget .
There's a great deal ()f scheming going down ... and il's a fact
that tl.1osl..'s is young gifted and black . However he would be
in a better position to tap out his future with some ex perience under his trunks.
Finally. those red hot ''big blue Bison'' season tickets for
all five home game at RFK ca·n be secured via the Hilltop
Office (636 -6868) for a dirt chea·p rate of 18 dollars. and
fifty cents. Don·1 wait t ill the last second lo ride the winner.
(the Bison posted an 8-2 won-loss · mark lasl season) with
coaching stat·t· hailing this season from such schools as Gram~
bling, Stanfl1rd. Penn State, New York Giants & etc . The
hour has con1e for the Bison ·74 • to shoot for the big Nun1ber

One . "LOOK OUT FOR THE BISON ." ·

Swimming Team Upstream
By Ken Swift

Sl011fl Wr iter
Up"arll S..•u 11J D1rc..:t,1r . j,,. C<J<tch Bell had nt1 rescr ·
scph lll·ll . ''''" has ··up 14 art.I ''ati<ms i11 saying lhat he ht•pes
bo.1unc..1 ·· ideas <Ii. he bt:'ci1mes ant.I . feels co nfidcn1 tha1
Heall S"·i1111111ng ci1a c h here a t Httward ·s S....·imn1ing Pr1igram
H1i" :1r d
can in 1he future Challenge
Aci.:11rJ 1ng 111 c·,1:1c h Be ll 1he St•mc of The P1•wer Hf1 uses In
H'1"·ard Un1vers1t)' s"" l•iiniiog C11llege Swin1n1ing suc h as In ·
Pr1 ~ ram ts''" an up"ard ht1und diana . U S.C and StlfTle 1•f 1he
r11utc . i'l e 111;1111t a incd 1ha1 this tcants in lhe A C .C Rell a lso
yc;1r is g,1i ng 111 he ,1 huiiding p11intcd tM.11 1ha1 lhis will c11n1e
tine f11r the ··sh;ir.ks·· hUt wiih 11nly by hard w(1rk hy hi s swi n1 s11r11e 11e"' inc11oii 11g toi lcn t plu s n1c rs.' Practice e11n1mences 11n
si.1111 c re 1u r11ing 111c111hcrs fr 11 n1 Scp1 . 9 . ...,·ith t...,·ice a -Y prac l:1st )'C;1r·i. 1c:1111 the· squad will lice c1.1nsis1ing of 2500 111 3000
"'ir1 ;111d hrc;1k s11r1le rcci irds . y:1rds 11( si.1.·imn1ing daily .
The 1:1len' .:•111i. isti. 11 f fi>ur
C1 1 ach als11 s1a1eJ
·· 01u e Chip·· ~ "· ir1irit1.• r i. . Ch ris swi n1n1ing is hec11ming 11111rc
He r1Jcr i.<1n. J:1n1es Washington . P••pular as n1.,,-e ~iols arc
Steve Wh;1tcly . :ind Curtis Tale . bcco1ning n11.wc accessible 10
Al ~11~ "i1h M1111c fine returning Black~ . ·· 11 is our j1lh 11·1 ex p<IK
S"'1r11 ?1ers 11ell ht1pcs Ill hcgin llUr kids ltl s,..·imn1ing as we do
n1(1lt.l111g a "111n1ng prog ram ftl(Jtball and baske1ball ." he inhere :11 l-l t1..., :1rd.
sisted .
Hitltop

•

Kafta~s &

Ojullabas

Kurtas & Dashikis
Long & Short Ont...
Tops & Smocks
Blouses & Shirts
T-shirts

Elastic Waist Pants
Bedspreads
Bluejeans
26-42 Waist

,

Howard University's 1974-75
Mites is lruty excited about
sports department is destined to 1he total a1hletic proaram, parbe a winner this year . Leo ticularly in the area of football.
Miles. athletic director of . He would like to move out,
Howard U. predicts thal this campaian. and develop all
Editor's Note
phaK1 of the proaram but
~ar will be one of the belt .
ihe followiq is an excerpt
Takina the two spor111hat arc bec1u1e of money limitations
from an interview with Mu... m·
in season. footbaill and IOCCcr . and 1hinas of 1hat nalure it's viimed Ali concerni• his upthe rccruitt arc some ot the bell lually impossible . football
comina Sept. 241h houl in Zaire
talc11t that have been brou1h1 bcina the kin& sport in 1n01t inKimhau Africa with Ocorsc
here to Howard in a Ions time. 1titu.1ions naturally domina1e1
Foreman . The wlcc1cd theme
maklna the 1a1al future develop - attention . Howard University's
for the fi&ht is ··from 1he
ment of both teams very goal this year is to take football
Slavelhip 10 1he Champion.promisin& . The coaches are and to develop and advertise the
ship ."
cx.ci1cd about their c11.pectations compelition so much as lo e,;of the new recruits. Dou& Por- cite the entire Washinston
Me11e: How do you feel about
ter . head coach of Howard U's Metropolitan community about
, , . looter pas I GffDRllt.
the upcoming bout in Zaire1
ftlOtball team . should prove to Howard U's football . Last year
I
be unique . Leo Miles characthe senior class presented -the
Ali: The man 's in trouble . I've
terizes him as being an outstan - University with a mascOt. thi
been trainin& now for this fi&hl
dina man , a rarity in this day Bison, which was named ''Big
for the pasl lhrec mon1h1. By
and a1e . Stating that a man with Blue ." The theme of this year's
the time I hit that rina. I'll have
his quality . tastC , character , and foo1balti' team is ''Look Out For
been trainin& 5-t / 2 months. I've
back1round is difficult t\1 find . Rig Blue." They've ad--:ertised
nc\ler been in trainin& for so
Ai;cording to Mile s, Por1er will on television and radio to anIona . They talkina abou1 how
be able to furnish 1he outstan · nounce Howard u·s football.
hard the man hits . The man
By Colin Mclean
din& leadership needed in the All games were moved 10 RFK
don't hit hard. He knocked Joe
football proaram due to his rich Stadium. Pre-season 1icket sales
Hilltop St•ff Writer
Frazier down sill times . He sot
back1round in football life . have been institulcd . Private
up sill times . Joe Roman lhe
AIOftg with coach Porter . the clubs, civic associations. busiExperin1cn1ing ...,·ith t,..·enty - up en rt.lUte to lhe 1974 NCAA Puerto Rican champ. his first
new assistaht coaches are nesses. and community aroups
play -off finals at SI . Louis. ti1le defense, knocked the man
lv.'c' men •111 a trial hasis and en another exciting facet on the have been stimulated to purtertaining varit.tUS forn1atitlRS in MiSM)Uri .
down three times, he soc: up
'
football
Kene
this
SCa500
.
Billy
chase
these
tickc1s.
sear~ h t.>f tWle thal will Wftrk
The lfl-,ward bt.lOlers were three times. Knocked Ken Nor Marin , a fofmer All-American
The athletic program. parbest . Howard Universi1y·s SOC · ready t<) play m<lf'e than a ton dO'Nn four times. he sot up
ccr tcan1 managed t"o edge out month ago while getting ready · four times. Anybody thal undcr - Center at Grambling. Ahoyt ticularly the football program.
the Brt•1kl)·n Jun i<)f"S 1-0 recen ·
for a tW<l week f1>ray 111 Nigeria . slands the art of prizcfishtina. Taylor. an assistant coach at is being developed as a rallying
Penn SI.ate. and Torro. a s1udcnt point for the tOC:al involvement
1ly in a preseason scrimmage. West Africa. however . a last knows that is not hiltin& hard .
assistant coach and also former of the community . Along with
The gante walched hy a c rov.·d minute cancellation due to a When I hit Sonny Liston . he
player at Grambling should football the marching band has
tif nq:1rly 500 n1arked the firs! c1mOict in schedules between s1ayed down . When I hil Zora
prove to be a valuable asset to . been rejuvena.ted. 150 strong;
prcseast1n ,..·arn1~up fur the the Ghanian -Nigerian soccer Foley he stayed down . I don't
the team . And of course we have they'l l be furnishing the pagenbt1t:•lers.
l<tUrnamcnt had caused C1>ach tag them all the time . When Joe
assi1tant coach · William Moultrie try necessary for bolstering foo1- I
··we 're fully satisfied wilh (1ur Phillips 11• 1tep back drastically Lewis hit a man. Rocky Marin there kicking as al"ways, ba I I greatness. Billboards.
play ~ t thi s p11in1 :· said Httward t"1 training Khedules.
ciano. t'hey plll smell in& ults on
alori& with coach Freeman on posters, metal coins. bumper
He:ad C<J<tch Linc1•ln .Phillips.
him . and pal him on lhe jaws
Led by Captain Micha.el
1he defensive line . Frank Silvers stickers are all assisting in pro·· we c1tpec1ed this pcrf1wmance
before they woke him up . Three
Bain. twice elected to NCAA
will aaain be workina on the of- motin& total involvement . The
and we ·re nt1t disappointed al
or four doctors carried him out
All -American Slatus, the blue
fensive line . So together with overall thrus1 for all that 's been
;111 : it.'s nt){ our intentitlfl It• have
of the ring . That's hittina hard .
and while hooters arc now back
This chump don't hit hard. and · the ex.c ellent staff, the · new going on is the mass recruitment
the te:1m e1lecu1ing their besl al
on a full training program
recruits. and the new found of students aJ'd athletes to
the chumps he's hittin& can't
this s1a1e ··
cramming in a f<lUr -hour ·a-Oay.
morale . Howard u·s football Howard University. using
move . The chumps he's hittina
With the 197.i se as11n sill·day -a -wcek s1in1 . ·• Poten - can't dance . I' m pretty!!! I
team should really be on top .
athletics as a vi1al educational
tially
we
are
the
best
squad
Khedul cd 1r1 start 1.111 Sunday.
function .
dance! !! I move!!! I ' m a
Look
out
for
Lincoln
Phillips
H1-iward
has
ever
had
but
we
Scp1eo1hcr M. ""'hen the Uni\•cr Women's sports.have taken on
master!!! This chump Gcorae
and
his
soccer
team
.
Unlike
lasl
need
1in1e
tu
gel
properly
i.i1y ,,f M c ~ico visits H1tward
a new outlook also. The major
Ft.weman. when they took my
year when the team was on games being volleyball. track
Uni ve rs it)'·s S1adiun1 . C11ach assen1blcd.'' says Bain .
1itle. I de(cnded it thirteen
probation . this year the team and field. swimming. · and
The veteran Bison team. sup ·
Phil lips and his an1bitilM.1S 8i Stm
limes.
Sonny
Liston
.
thal
chump
can really perform to their ~t 
squad are VtJ,..•cd tu start a 14 - ptwled by ten of last season ·s
was
just
geltins
out
of lhe olym·_ most ability· and that can be basketball . This year there's
gantc J~i,·c tow_a rd an un - eleven s1arters. has been im- pies. It 's an insult 10 hear
50;mething new. for the first time
oothina but a knockout . Not girls are being recruited thanks
proved by' the addi1ion of
c hallenged maslcry l•f the
saying thal last year's overall to a new proclamation on •
several handpicked freshmen . people 1alkin1 aboul how many
na1ii:•nal field .
rounds
I'
m
goina
.
When
have
I
performance wasn 't the best . Howard's books called Title IX.
These fr'cshmen are some of the
Bal.'.k in the Na1ional
ever given you 1he imaae that
but not playing in the National It states that any school being
n1os1 gifted recruits that Africa
Cullkgiate Athletic Associati(m
you
can
predict
a
round
one
Colleaiate Athletes Association federally funded must have incomPctiti<111 . following a year of and the Wes1 Indies have
me?
Predict
oo
tM
prophel!
The
Championship did tend to tegrated sports in all areas- and
pr1..1duced . They are Samuel
pr~atit1n in 1973 . an impr11ved
chump is in trouble, and when I
knock morale just a little . This t"hat means the women . Wa(ch
Acquah . a fullback who has
Hl•,ard soccer leant will he
get there he ·s &oin& to be in
year the sOccer team is expected out for the new recruit on the
played on the Gh<lnian National
disappt>inted wilh a11)·thing less
trouble . I' m too fast . I' m gonna
to :go out and recapture their women's track team from
1can1 : Trevor
Leiba. , a
tha ~ a con1 ple1e 1-' ·0 ·0 c lean be sticking. I'm gon11a be dansoccer championship and bring CQOlidge High . She'll make
goalkeeper who was recenlly
cing
.
This
is
going
to
be
another
it back home where it belongs. Howard's track team DYNAnamed to the Trinidad National .
Sonny
Liston
fiaht
.
I
predict
to
Bcfl1re c1-.111ing 1£1 Howard .
Every1hing that 's needed 1s
leam pri(lf to his arrival at
MITE .
shellshock
the
world
.
because
·
C11;1ch Bell was a sn1all c11llege
there- motivation is great .
Hc•ward : Paul Pringle . a ri&hl
when I get to Africa we're
All -An1erican io ft.-.olhalf at
""'inger who in 1972 was the
gonna rumble in the junalc .
Al:1baima S1a1e University. He
leading aoal scorer in the
reach is 1- 1/ 2 inches longer money on him like you did on
14·as :1IS11 assistan1 CtJach while a
Jan1ai ca n High School soccer
than his. My fill is 1/2 inch Sonny . The man 's too slow . The
student . After leaving sch1KJI he
c1)mpetiti11n : Tunde Balogun . Mes110: Why Zaire Ali '!
man can't dance . I'm tall , I'm
biger than his. They talking
c1iachi:d 1m the high sch1K1I
Victor Bamer o . Kenneth
rangy . The man's gonna miss
about how big and bad he is. Joe
li:vel . 11f 14•hi ch he " 'as 1he firs1
lllodigv11e. Muyiwa Sanya . A,li:, Who arc you. the colored Frazier crouches. Ken Norton about .S or 6 rounds . He's gonna
black c1Jac h in Sai"nt Paul . Min ·
Dominic Ezeani and Sunday HO"Ward Cossell? Whal do you crouches . They make that get tired . I'm gonna b;e pecking
mean ... why Zaire of all placcs1
neS4.lla He last cc•ached al
lzevbi&ia . all of whont have
chump look like he's good . I' m him. I'm gonna be sticking him,
They
put
up
10
million
dollars
Hamp:ttlfl Institute . 14hcre he
played with Nigerian 1ea1J1s on
telling you . Listen tO me ! and lislen, look please . I just
was Head s. . ·io1ming c11ac h.
for both '" us. and we 10 Please! The world is gonna be wrOle a poemabout how the
1he National level .
where\ler 1he douah is. So we
''Essentially lhe n1otive at
shook . Please don 't put no fight is going to sound on radio.
prescnl is to all1JW thei;e new gonna rumble . And this chump
players tt) adjusl to our own is in trouble . People 1alkin1
11yle t1f play . They have been about how fasl I'm aonna go.
• Ali comes out to meet Foreman .
All
1he
experts
talkina
about
accust<>n1ed to a large size field
but Foreman starts to retreat .
me . That chumb r11h1s like a
and theref1.1rc it will take some
•
If George socs back an inch farther .
washwoman!
He
swinas.
pun
•
1ime f1.H" 1hen1 t1> adapt t1• ·our
He 'll win4 up in a ringside seal
smaller type field ,"" says ches frtlltl center field. He don't
Ali swin,& to the left,
have no footwork . He moves
lthillips . Impressed tremen ·
Ali swinas to the right .
like 1he mummy . He don 't
dously with 1he vast in1 ·
Look at Ali carry the fight.
prtwemcnts (tf the fresh1nen . dance , he moves like the
Georae keeps backing but 1here is noc enoUgh room .
mummy, dra11 cMM: lea . How is
•
Coach Phillips concludes. ··we
J1's a matter of lime.
are C<Hlfident (lf con1inued im - 1he mummy goin& lo catch the
Then Ali lowers the boom .
rabbit ?
provements by thei;e lads.••
Now Ali lands on the right,
In spite 1>f the colorful and
What a bcaul.iful swing,
MesM:
How
are
you
so1n1
,,,
ea1ravasant lalk by Howard
And the punch lifts George .
fi&hl
hin1
?
llJCccr enlhusiasls a~1ut key
clean out or the' ring .
ve1crans like Michael Bain
Georae Foreman is still rising,
Ali:
How
am
I
1oin&
to
fight
Keith Tulloch . Richard Davy
but the refcrct- is wearing a frown .
and Mario McLennon yearnin& him! Dins!!! Round one I come
for he can't start counting till
ttUt
dancina.
circle
him
.
He's
for C(Mnpetiti11R. all is mt1 set for
Georae comes down .
the openins game as no one in natfooted he's got to come act
Now. George Foreman dissapears
you
.
See
difficult
fi1h1cr1
like
1hc boOlers trainin& camp has
from few.
anntlUnced who will be in lhe Joe Frazier who weave and b<lb
The crO"Wd is aett'ing frantic,
11artin& line -up. St1 ii seems 1hat and who duck and always
but our radar S1ations ha°vc picked him
crt.tUCh,
they
kinda
hard.
yt.1u
pending that announcement the
up,
I
war of 1he ner\'es will linaer on . go1ta hit down at them . This
He's somewhere over the Atlan1ic ."
Wilh a 7- 1- 1 record in 1973. man SI.ands s1rai1h1 lip and pun Who would have thought .
ches
like
me
.
I
wanna
tell
...
you
fttll1.1win& the 14 · 1·I of 1972 .
Who would have dreamed when they came
somc1hina
.
They
talkin1
about
and a record 15-0-0 of 1971
to lhe fi&hl,
(ftlf' a three year Bison ac - how bri&ht this chump is. I'm 6
That they'd witness the launchin& of a
cumulation tlf 36 -2-2). the fooi: l inches. he's . 6' 1··. I ' m
ipOOk satclite.
1 Howard hi•1lers are e1tpec1cd 10 215 pounds in shape. he 's 217 ,
Tbc man's in trouble .
keep that trend aoina in 1974 . I~ . He ain't bigcr than me . My

Booters Prepare
for Mexicans

'

Announcement

29-36 l.ertvth

Heavy in cotton crepe
and other Indian cottons.

ATTENTION:

ltudlJnts Widt I Vlllid

The General Store
2424 18th Street.N.w.
At 18th & Columbia Road in
· the heart of Adams Morgan
cash onlv·
667-0449
Mon.-Thurs. 12to8, Fri.10toB.•S.t. 10to6.

'* tifimla

•10 worth of FREE accessories
of 1lli&ttation

will not be ._;,..i to pu1ct111 eny tick... for the

footmll

s m11 or •Y od 1r ,.o II

•••ta.

with the purcha.. of a Bike
with two locationl

PLEASE PROTECT YOUR REGISTRATION

'

CARDI!!!

81111 Col11•ille Ro8d, Silvw Spring, Phone
7446 Amarolia Rd., Landov•, Md. Phone
(Oft. good thrOUlih Sajtt. ·14)

•
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Question: As .on incoming student w!Yt It your
over.oil impression of How.ord Univenltyr

--

.....

'

•

''
Name R c>n111t~ G odet
Sc hool l A
Class1f1 c.i11on Freshrnan
It is a fJla cf' !hat gi ves a per~ o r1 the opflO rtun11 y to expand
their academi c ectu c dl1on as wel l as 1he1r soc ial ed u cati on
at the same 11me

_.,,,'

'.

•

•

·-

'<lr111'

Roge r Co-tara n

Sc h oo l

'

Pharmacy

N ame : Charles Wimberl y

c·1a-,.,1 11( at1 on Freshman

Classification· Freshman
My impression of Howard Un1vers11 y fo r the first week or
so is very good. I had heard stereot ypes of the University
but so far most of !hem are wrong, but so me are true': It's a
nice pla ce to attend because of t_h e acad emi c standards and
heavy social ac tivities

/i(>V.: ard is l o 1ne th e ma1or Blac k Un1vers1t y 1n the coun lr\ I !eel t1ha t a~ far as edu cati o n, pol111cal th ough t and
)( ial fu11c 11ons go, H o ward is the leader

Narne Karf'n Wat so n
Sc h ool l A
Cla ss1f1 ca11 r1 11 Freshman
Ho\vard U 111ver'i 1l y durin g• reg1 strat1 <l n week was ve ry
unorgan ized In l1gh1 0 1 th e s11ua11on th o ugh, the f1rs1 week
o f c la s.-.c>.., wa~ very \ al 1sfy1ng M <}SI of the tea c hers are real
peo1lle

'

••

'

•
•

,./

•
Name Frand Gr1ff1th
Sc h ool l .A
C la'i s1iicat1o n Freshman
My impression of Howard University 1s that 11 ~ very
o per1 Tht.• re are always lhings l o do But most of II I've
l (~ ar11t·d 1u st 1n th e firs't few da ys of c lasses that it hol s bet·
Wf..' e r1 it s boundaries a horrendous am o unt of knoWledge
wh ich live s up to its reputation .

'

•

Sc h oo l l A

Name Kurt V1al1l
School Architec ture and Planning
Class111cat1011 fre .. hrna11
So far fron1 what I've see 11 H o ward •~ going to be an
alright fl lace, with all the i1ne w ome 11 and eve ry thing else
Al!h o ugh \vher1 classes start you begin to hate 11.

